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........ . - ~ViS~e"fl]ro-~gh-cold wetther, ..............

~lJ~trku_Kthem on etron~thread or t~vino al.
lovingly together;

~Expose them to the sun and air for quite

Atlantic. Rough, m
men, who know all about
can read the of

life for one of’them
friends."."

As the words fell from the reader’s shatter anddismantle aman; but they were. beinglips; the words .of one
alarmlngrapidity far out to sea.

Thus-they = were :driven-when ~night
;.LdaX_ knees closed

heart, around them; still driving on to
and further and

and children

took Denny from hie
not’ so away in bed, Ji to givohim hand warningly.

was hi~ .customary ¯kiss. At "I~istenl" he Cried.
down. his Both were all attention.

filled it ~ from the grew plain: it was the
bad wheels;" 3ames threw

to
up the .candle, lighted the tobacco out,

steamer

fisher-

quietly. - -
.- It wan .abeantiful, starlight

and gleaming

aud "While , ;deimmd.f~6-.~~ Everybsdy :is on a : Th~ ~ar-b6~ ......... - -’ - ..... ~Htoon.Gmng~.. have already b~, ’ . "

" s&he extentYgIlen oh’, umkl in fly time" . ....

parties’is hot. Within ~dScene’aU~xn.d~t~.-Ose~ o( or~an’.~eaamong:mefarmersof P#~-the Alone on increased movement
r:’~an ! of i country ne~pers ought a month I have received seven 0rcight The Pall.., Mall Oazo~ summarizes Sytvams.. " : ’" " - vfirmly t~ their’, back. on from ̄  "The Mother’s Anti. from the Parle ~igaro a melancholy ac~

number of Latin and keep their rollers clean. V~iccination count of the death of the savant, Phila- 612 milesHe of Amos market is
Then rose up - nounees on a placard at the.door~"A country the m r~sing to fe.ve~ night h/s n/see, Mine.

little Denny l~0d bless the deer.bab~,
is also better

how~e]oved him I he would never m sefit~d fresh invoice oLchoioe lickers," when heat. In the mania, thereis a strange grand-niece heard.: him moaum Posen, Prussia, has been closed . the -

See: him
¯ When he

trade this ¯he receiv~ne~.le.t~f smoked tongue, obliviousnessto the vital point. ’ went to his room. They found t Government, . ". There can be no seriofis difference been attacked by Asiatic choler~, and
i A Danbury man wh0-is rather un- about th~ ty of " immediately sentfor-tho doctors~ ~ho - The iron trade in the ¯United Stat~ff--fortunately married,- being requested about the " " at first aight’sawthat there was nothing .....was beautiful and in eat time is by his wife t0 have the ice of there ( to be done. ordered, some iced °Peru’_the llfe he ~as leaving, but there are instances there,¯said it was scold enou

to suit champagne and Once it next’ to thug

¯ h~f e-~-, iFth~dise-as 6-~ be-
The market’at ’the~’I)+rese~t time is write with hanging the clothes from the be

firm for all kihds of ’: d~/eds;~’q~ds in the where she was United States.
the inj as ’soon patient about the endqavorin The physicians, of i~avolatest styles. Plain colors a~id neutral " ’".tilt back ~ ’ the most an- l’osolved to WJtbhold their

and half an tillEmpress Cloth, Poplins, Diagofials, lind . : l ~ ,! : tment thcypay up., of textures, are sliown farmer who All corn- that he believem -
to the lock-up, dd, rcekles the rest of ~ ¯-

the other evening, asked his class last " was cut off, and ’~Ime. Schultz could given, him greater anyThe are now showi~ Smiday Where peoplelearned to drink ’ with the Goveni- not even obtain ] ermiss [on to embraceother act of his life. " .very good the evil stuff,- and was assuredby a vacoi aatl on -with h~er:daUgl/te~,~h/was-~)bliii~g~outside
:-Golde~Yoity~:Col0r~do~is~rej0ioing~\-~Lud domestic dress g0ods.. The freckled boy with a pimple on hisnose, pure virus, xtelligmxt, decent the door.: She was a prisoner, and over .a bar of black sand nine miles:¯ can dress goods are giving better saris- that it was in hay fields. , peoplb, such a:compulsion ~ ’ou] d ahvays neither tcam-nor-entreaties~could-move
long-and One mile bro.ad~ which yields

lk[anchestersfaCti°n thin,fall than e.ver before. The When there is not" a breath Of air be unnecessary ; but if there are any the gendarme, who did~ not-~ppe~r to ~200 gold to .the ton.. ..... .. "
1 the and you are in danger of so : ignorant or careless that they will enjoy his post. His disconsolate air, in

not attend to.this duty,, the authorities fact, touebed even the dying The hull of the British s~ipConflenoe,
in the battle of Lake Chum-" jabb’d~havb_ taken-_!told- of ’ American surprised at the

~-~clrcss’~ods mo~e-resdilyrand~they seem~
~ teb~ the dealers garter- seen a man~ in a ~ine laws, ~arded
.~lly, ~ for foreign he had hens that the After a violent seizure, poor M. Chasles .... l~r. Colas

even life of h~dividuals must be sacri- became more and, wishi~ the water of-certaln lakes~I~ako Ge- . . . _
ofpro~ so windy as to be uncomfortable, removal of Sehultz,’llorse]f~1 The little house now the

the patient. And I not see how it movin "Madame,"The h market maintains the same ly of warm water, served in minis: is possible for any reasonablc’creaturethis functionary, "it is quite enough togeneral steadiness of prices for all de- ture wooden dishes, and a slice of green to object to compulsory vaccination be shut up here. I,do not wish tocatch A who has been............. ~irable..goods,and...~moder~tedemand apple~vith a worm in it. The little ivhen the conditions are absolutely the cholera." However ~ationalPark" With agents for small lin~s.--Th~-m-5~t’ "giHgdrliik th~t~a~an-d~el[e~:the;apple- pure..’" "T6d~e~’~.:tliht---Va-C~Oi~tion~ha~
’ inquiry just now with agents is for.{ with proper solemnity. Then they say,

.... from-90c. ~o~h50, "I-shunt l"~-"Y0u’re just saved millions of to mattress, and, using it as a protection, ~ sent an
with lifted-M,-Chasles up-and-got him_into ob

grades: keep off the grass. ~-sdbWool Flannels of the leading makes and disperse. - . __ murmured, "Air, air I" as promptness. .
on Winning Wilhout a Driver. rounded "Light, light I" and ai~dr banner state in its t-Blankets. ~ Considerable far western There was a rather unusual incidentbegins to be manifested with the friends at the de all was over l~me. and the r has alfnoet a

¯ grades, but there is ~nost doing in the scalp of a ~Iodcc, Pittsburgh paper. It and iseredo
medium and low qualities. - young man feeling a little hurt at her race for a purse of 8300, free to and see once more the remains of her amount

There were five entries. ’ The_ winning ~mele. But the gendarme, who lind taxes. The are aboutColored and Striped Cottons of all indifference to his departure and the borne was Copperbottom. He took-the been inside the room, was now outside, ~0.000, and the go~’ernment is e~enom-.kinds are moving more era he was about to encounter, first heat~ and li~ the second heat the and refused her " " to enter, icaL Last year $82,500 of the debt wasbers. Ticks in medium and should colli- However, ~Ime,.are thel~ood until now, back from the misty - Brown Denimsare in g00d and not and was
past, came the departed days. Up. paid for that.you now wear overtu~rned. The driver of aiw she was once more ira--firm.. Cheviot shirtings are in more ac- mark appeared to subdue her. - ~from their graves¯ rose the long buried five demand than blue striped~ St/rod- tom was of course thrown out, and’. there she was kept for sit.at feet of a

.... w~xp_ec.~d theft C0pperbottom would! "a~idliesawthe-m-face toface irish. :ard brown.DHlls are inalittlebett.er Br0~isWoodenWed~ling" run away. Contrary to expect~ati0n,-: "sitas when .talked̄  with __ . .-~demand at 13~.c.. ¯
- i sh~w--aK-a~ti~e-d~-at- At last the undertakers came, down at the hind feet oL a ifho~weyer,_the horse never broke once,

--who and-came in am~d tllewild~CSfch~-g black masks
never again:climb uppn n ...... ; he rods are very much reduced. L Cambridge, had the anni-would never agaih take him sailing The enthusiasm fork." -
down the bay, or out to the bar. Oh ! The movement ’is principally for th~ ’ of his wedding occur .~bout. a of the crowd was immense. :They to fOllow the coffin and the In 1629 Wouter yon Twiller was the

Western markets. - and his friends determined to eheered-and-cheeredthe self-possesse~l _deadman was buried. ~[me. Schultz old Dutch Governor of New York, an~hOW hard it was to leave his ehild3ove:! . Cotton Fiannels.~There~ is a bris~ - --
withBUt thethetimeclutchhadofcome.death,FOrhe

~ .~’emand with both Brown came in" horse which, had declined to get fright- wished to take her departure from u.udcr his administration there seems toJ
the activity cued, like most of its kind, when re- ~enice, but she was informed that she have been no use for a re orleased from a driver’s care. could not. leave for five cain-the storm ~est ~ tuotations, with a team to and his Wifemy sl tlm horse in the end to

and bless .them Satteens are in good demand:with out to ride’ at about Then they ’could
come with presents and mate- second, because Copperbottom came in As she Was in

The
grasp ; it fell away, and slipped off ~he x active. ~ ty of five first, all laden--handswind of the
into the water. Several

Just as Amos reached his home, and Rolled Cambrics are selling at 90. for furl. They all got nicely inside the gar. gallant Copperbottom, I around you have
plain and 10c. for high col0r~. , Flat den gate, which shuts with , the stand, while from every hand went your umbrella." government stables

¯ " were firedhiswife and children gatheredoaround fold seem to be in good demand, whenBrown’s bi aastiff, wire up cries of "Copperbottom I Copper~ A "W01f Boy," consumed, manbottom l"
1’all .wife, chil-

when the sea shall give up its dead, ~:
Greater love hath no man than this, them. One woman- stepped except

that a man lay down his life for his. dress, and i~ her fall so demoralized ~ were just in the mood to pull the stand

friend." ’ sceni, fragile black:walnut book-case she car- down about their ears. They then re- ports the arrival there of "a.novelty in is not expected torecover, the

and ried that it Was afterwards done " tired, and after consultation, rnled the the shape of a wolf boy." ’±’his ymmg suspected incondiarids have been ar-

bundle and- dlin .heat a dead heat. They would have gentleman, who is now " ’rested.
Let Your Wife Know¯ their falt Another

in a widow in was

It m a custom too-common wxth the " goods as he never
men of the world, says ’the Mcthod’ist be clo .:- not been for the claim of foul ffant, and has
Adv male, tokecp their families in utter Blue Cheeks still; continUe to be in wit the driver of the snlky with them until a short time ago, when
ignc ran-ca of_thosituation of their bnei- _ 6ood demand from the large Western of ice-cream he perbottom collided. ’ canght and reooguized by his parents, $5,000 in gold, She is ..

ncss The wife lmows -~notliih’g~has ’ ~olib~s_wl~il~i~-~iVimproved e-in-thereon . Asit was,_ it is one of the rare events His family, however, can hardly be con- state of .~reat distress by me c
not oven’ an idea of her husband s for- b~siness with the city jobbers. some thirty of the turf where a h0i-se fins ~lost/ts gratulated-on- his: restoration_to their oovory; at one hmo she laments that the
tune, whether it is to be, counted by . Prints.~---The market eontimtes as ~worth Finally they driver, but yet has kept its place in thc bosom, for his education if the_ wolf ~urd is n~t-$10i000,andnt-another-che-
hundreds or thousands. What can a brisk.as at any time this soamm, and flxe~l things up and got into the house, race as if nothing had happened, nursery(which, by the way, was purely erie,-fo~ fear that some claimant will

secular,) seems to have boon volt de- appear. ’ . ’woman kept in such ignorance learn ? ¯gOOd dark prints are in very active do- and as it was about time for Brown’s ............... feotivo.. His manners are not only dis. A dog supposed to be mad was killedShe spends, as a matter of course, all mand from package buyers and’in piece return they commenced laying the sup- Fortune Telling. sgreeabl0, but peculiar. At first he Walk- in D0troit, and the crowd h~d not dis-Im gives her to spend, with the full son- selections ; but there is much com- per-table. They got down a tea set of amusement is af- cd on all fours, though nowho has been parsed before the’ enraged 0w~er.ap-fldeneo that when that is gone, and she plaintoftholaekofroallyohoicostylos, raro china that a friandof Brown’s in induced to walk on his two feetonl peared. ."Who killed my dogl".,hoasks-for it,-he-will.give her more.’ " " ..... -~ -=- :-. ~anynow printed 0u:.56xO0_:~IothAn~ vclIed trembling with pass/on. TheIf. an unmarr/ed woman works,.sho. ...... fully as well as__so~o.of theregular and broko two pieces, so that Brown l -,.~.~r. # ........
may go with a bold, nnblushin~, face, ~etaudard work. The trade is beginning since been obliged to mortgage his hen- on of the haud hair on his head, and crowd infb-rined himunder whatolroum~..

for signs of character. ~t is absurd to searred~ and stances the animal had been killed; . ,anddemaud her wages ; but a wife can . ¯ to appreciate more fully thedifference house and buy the eat; and .the-com. judge any one by these signh, but the understand a single when the man exolaimed~ "Mad !demand nothing, her claim is only for in Prints, and good work is now eagerly mcnts of Mrs. Brown when shesaw the process is pleaslng. Sonm of the rules suffered much " Wlmt a set of darned fools ! Why,bare necessity ; and generous men, on sought after. ’~qm prise is satisfactory condition of the carpet were saroaatioin are as follows : ~|’ the palm of the hand arrival at homo, owin~ i that’s a licensed dog I"that account, are too often indulgent~ at/io,,while retail dealers are able to the extreme. Finally as a crowning is long, and the fingers well proper- eking and t~ying to devour A floating item informs US that ~ora- ..too fearful of letting a wife know the make more on them tlmn they have be- touch, they trod to hang out Chinese tioned, not ~oft, hut rater hard, it do. ~t ; and, indeed, it.wasow.ing to sha Bryan slew a panther with a pineexact state of their finances. ’Tie all fore in some timq, and’ are taking lanterns withthe word "Welcome" ou notes the person to Im ingenious, dstonco iu t]ds unfilial condn,~t twrong. .... knot in Pennsylvania. She is not mar-
Husband and wife have a mutual J~-

- ~oely. " mtt] s porch over the front door. clmngoablo, and given to theft and vice. ~ wore compelled in self-defense to ricd. "And she won’t be, either, for ~ll
.torost.;-ovory_woman..sho~d.~ know the .........’ ’active.demand .wxth_tho._jebbers..In.aliBr°wu Sheet{age and Shirtings are in ~UCeand ededwhon i~i Imhglng two ]an- If the hands are hollo~ him under medical surveillance, us,’.sa~s" the St. Louis Journal, ,7,, We _.

:t~amcu~Eg~_~omodntoxioated to such-a ¯exact state of her husband-’s-fi~an-ce~ ; ........ the differm~t grades, with a flrn~ tnarko~ o r fiend there wasn’t Observe the finger of tears raw meat to pieces woman for all th~t-~SifldU00ffered--no/nnder~tand his plans, and aid him, if ¢onorslly,. although less so in’the fine 1 )payfor the trouble the little finger ; if the end of itoxeeed~teeth, and eats it ravenously like a wihl not for worlds I Better would boa d/n-possible, with her counsels, and then browns than in the bleached. Heavy to bang out any more. Then the joint of thothird-flngor, such a man_beast, and,_m~r~bites and enalm ne.r of l/orbs anda stalled ox therewith,these terrible- catastrophics would not ~tandards are very firm. The agents down and waited for .BrowJ{ will rule his house, and his wife will be at any one who attempt~tb~hM~-him. orsomothingof-the kind," .........so often happen. Many a wife, who is ~/or ~the Atlantic, goods have r~,luood his wife to ~omo homo. "We draw pleasing and obedient to him ; but if.itplunging herhusbanddecperanddeeper ~thopfieo o,t the L’a to ll½e., ahd. have the veil over tO0 scone that followed be short, and does not reach to the Do Jlor~es ]lesson ~ . ]t was lately’madosubjeottoboaSting ][into debt from ignorance, would,if she advance,1 the LL’s to 10o. their return. Some scenes are too Joy- joint, he will have a shrew fern partner, For many yca~ I bare made the by n French gentleman to an Americanknew his embarrassments, be the first t ’,~B|c~hed Shirtinss and Sheetings: ous .to be described . in cold, cold and she will rule her .husband. ~ro~l horse a strbjoct oMaretul thought and friand tliat the premium on gold in
to save, and, with true womanly sym- "The market is very active in n~arly’ all words, ’ ’ ’. ~ ,’ ’" . ’ ’
pathy and generosity, help him to re- <lescriptione of bleached eotto~s, There ~--~-----

nails show the per~n te be bashful and study. At times I have been led to be. France did hot’ranch’s half of one per
instate the fallen fortunes. . is no change in prices for the fine ’ . Ritlleulus. ]flus ..... fearful, but of’a gentle nature:- Narrow lievo that hornet,.have reasoning pew- cent., when the"Amerioan replied that

nails dmmto the p~rson to he inclined ers, an,l eaa uuder,talldand.apply tram two or three Broad street men whom he
To F~us STo~s.~The grades of shirtingh, while there ia a A Keokuk (In.,). lady while engaged to ’mischief and to do injury to’ his iu wtr~ouswayfl_’ ~er the lasttwo years could name could go to Parin ~md put

following is a Turkish receipt for a co- ~l!g~tupward tondeuoyin those ral~gin~ iu th6 Imreuit of her domestic duhos, noighbor~. Long nails show a person I Imv(~ driven my ma~e nearlyevelTday gold up there to 110 in loss tlxatt, three
weeks.. ’" Posaibly," said the "other ;moat used to fasten diamonds and other ~12’to 14~o. ’1~o d~nmtd,:fb~.a[[ encountered a mouse in the flour bar- to be go0d-nats~d, but distrustful, over the same road. About one mile "but we should put them iu Jail in le~s

precious atones ̄  to metallic aurfaecs~ of the medium grades is very active, rol. Now, most ladies .under si~iiilar and’ !~ving. recohciliation rather than from my homo are two roads, one ]oad~
and said to unite surfaces of polished Wide sheetings ar~ ~till firmly held at eireumstanees would have uttered a differences. Oblique nails signify de- ing to the church, the other to the de- tlmn two weeks." ....
steel: Diesels five or six bits (tears) the recent advance. - ¯ few feminine shrieks and then sought celt and want of courage. Little round pot. Now six days in the week I drive "We fight’, with ideas, ’ said lIein~,
gumma~tio in juet.~enough spirits of .... safetyin thegarret. Butthie onopos- tuttis ;dan0tc~ ob~t/n~yt auger: and to the cars~ and,on.~unday to,the "and ~mwspaper~aro ou~ fortresses,"
wine to render the ~ghm liquid, In a I’~tage In Olden ~lmes. sos~eelmoro tl~]~ ~ho prdtn~ry,dcgrce of hatred., If they are broozb’,t ut ~tne ex- church. At fl~e poi~t,wharo those roads Thero is p~oh~bly no mmh force in ’trio
second vessel die,lye sufficient isin- RQwland Hill saw a poor woman, fan, Ale’ courage. She ’shrnmbnod the trom/ty tlmy show rrido and fierceness separate, I give my mare her head, worldte-day as t~e ’press.’ Ih ’apron.
glass (prdvioualy softened in .water) whoso husband was away, leok earnest- hired man and told him to got the shot. ~lmd~aila show ~ ohoI_~rl0 person, ~o leaving rher free to make’ he~ choice, ing freedom and dt,seminatin~ knowl-
make a two curio0 vial ef strong glue, ly at the out~ido of a letter from him, gun, sail the bull.dog mul station him- reconciled honesty, a Iovor 9f sac :c and on week days showill go str~ght to edge, in shattering’shums and~,dost~y.

add two.bits el gum ammonia, andthendcolinedtotak’eit_thc poet- self. at" a conwmient distance. Then silence. Floahynailadeaoto’fltepertm thodnpot, andouSunday¢~he goes of ingnonsensoof.variou~tu~,i~_~e~. .
which must be rubbed nntil dissolved. ..... ~ge-wss-too-greak--He-expreeac~l his ~bed .hMf way~pstairs and ecru- ~-bo--mitd-bt-temp~r~Adh~an~-h~ ;y hor~owa f~eo will to the ~hureh;I never ing out--all kiuda-oL-.t~th L and thm~
Mix the whole With hast t and when sympathy ; hub when the postman was fo push~ the,~barrcd, vJ~q~tl~ly Pal~ and black nails sis~lfy.tho pen ol knew her to fail me y0t. I~ pdzMed me darius to d~l~o tho:sameOt 9a~ ~een, aswanted for use, plaoo tho vtal in boiling ~e, gbO e l a l t w ’

,~lI outelde. ~[~er~us~l~d ~ s],, ,ble. Pr~,ent]~ thb’~o~l~t~l~,le to be deceitful to’his ,e|l~bor, sn{ ’ for alongtln~etolcarn howshoahouldachleviJlg tho.Cal’lta~.vh~torlcs~ ., ., ,, ~f the
-- oaranoo:and.sterted a,n-o~ ~o subject to many dl~eaSe~. ~"~ed an{ know anyd/ffereno~/ndaya;andIkave world for tkalast ,5~ears; .... ::water, had agreed on signs and tokens to b~ .Yha bull-dog, a~. ol~o w~at i mmkod nails ~ig~/ify ch01~d a~/l m xr some to tha eoueluet~a that she reasons A Lo’uisvillo the f~l-Dn~Tn~~& case ’conveyed bylines and dots and wrlq. ~ T~e m~,n ~rdd ~d Ithb do tim nature, and ~ m~y,litUe ~aarl/~’m f~om faet~---fact~ oo|m00ted with every- ~ "snswoccurring st Wurteuburg, and reported ’ tiona of th~ address, so that she could ~ho f~iuted an there are speak eo many evil &mhros, ’ day lifo. Oa wook days I start from my .~ athftd ein the Phaue. Jour. and Trans. show’* learn, wAhout lye, ~st he was W~ll ar " stable fn atwo.whoel’bax.rh/gn; on’Suu. ’, how,’wathe necessity of using this powerlul ill, wan oouxtug,home eop~. ~r wished "Cannot something be do~ to I start from "house in: a toagent ,with eautinn. A physician p~e= . .h~ to come to]dm,or weltS, ao’~ her would, vcfit young ladies from ,b~=!n~. 1eeyibed thirty grains of t~id to be mixes ’ mousy next wook, and me on,

bn Our streets atnight ? ask{t~with ~ooho| and water, and rubbed future roforme~
the skin of two ’ poor ahould be, Theroea~ twenty~ioIM

one of and, tuck her ehoioo ’of reade.
died . tho eVo-|n~ -~.ino~| If~eo. whero’doee rm~on I~t’~?

rcqvJ4’~
~it

l:larrowly el~aped with ..-, ........ - ........ ,’ .....
. .......... _ ........... . ’_ ... , t,,,,:a

p

of-a vessel, and who
handle

the open-sea ; but.:who areal
all else, and have never been

In one of these settlements on
shores of Barne lived

that the breakers make as
gly on the beaten

thought of

" man, who had undertaken
Distinctly friend--it was the
the sound Weak, fraii nature of’ a

,of mankind, he who had
world ~or the of

atonement, out~. "
hear them’and ,s:

book,.which he was avert the danger ; but in "Father, poss]bl0, letttdS’vap
that turmoil their feeble voices" were pas~ fromme."

;- I’ll be back unheeded. So Jim prayed. Not that he wished~
Down came the iron monster, cutting to recall his resolve: but. it was o~y-

t, oa his hat the little vessel i~ two; and then, un- the moment of doubt and fear, as 1%.
aisehief-it stood on+the threshold of the great un-

and was lost ’ " floating thus ?
violeutly into the water.

~ .~med-to~him-4o ~have-:been:many-~ ....
"Amos ! Amos l?__cried James, +in a hours. But he knew tha~tit could not

recovered bare been-so very long, for therewas -
senses getting weak and benumbed,what had_taken place .....

and he felt that~he could not hold. on

bddy. He reached hand and Once despair and sufferingit. It was a 3art of the mast better of his resolution, and her

to pieces
usko£er there, where t~ waves

out ~n the-~k~gsg-on--th~

which was even now

him.
He remembered how the next mor-

to
their love to each " and found, lying upon the sands,

owned the boat in which the dead bodies of two young girls
mir exoumions after the clasped in cacti other’s embrace. They
and--"sharv-~nd share couldnot. _:without using

the
at

towns. From boyhood these two ha
.and as

t6 :th-9-fr~l
’ , vious reasons ; strong and lastin ,. They that they were not

~da8 the soasonsrollaroI~d, and fruit n~eot~ were named . Other the fatalmoment came they passed into
.... lockbd-breast to

~he palate hankering after so~, you’ll--find
Dried A~o/ez pay. . what they were ; lay down his friend."

take swceLapples, laxge and f~ir, ~nd put Amos and James was Jim- that¯ was true friendship ; the friend-

them in a pan, " . ¯ and nobody asked for more,- , - . ’ ship enjoined by Christ : if.atime came

Get i~; bydtat of pa~kla-g close, as many as yea Amos: was. domineering,., sometimeswhen one or two close friends might b’e
cross, but the other h~d a sweet tom- ealledupon-to stand up and say, "I,

can, ; he never instead of him." . .¯
And bake them an

l~our’e ~bout the tale-- around
fleet

to cool;
And when you’ve eaton your fill, with cream, I they- had st~od each other

aho~dn’tbo surprbod death, in i,ts
.~ h~ you nay that Apple~ ~ake4 were not t~ stared .them in the

be d~apised, the whole this love that

~’hen tenderly remove the skins and baui.h
evory core ; ;

And when they’re cool, with vigorous stroke
you’ll beat them smooth and fine,

_~l~au~~~ Sup--the granulated
kind

~aen gently break a fresh-laid eggI the yolk
¯ put in a cup, ’ " .’

.......... J~n~.to~ho pulp and eugar_add thow~te aud
beat it up.. - . - " -

]]eat on, nor let your courage fall, until b, fore
, ’ your eyes ~ ’

¯ " ~ao mixture white mxd whiter’grows, iaoromdug
" still In ~lze;

~.nd when it holda your spoon upright and look~
" ¯ like flakes of snow
........ ------.q~01~kllp~n drift~ b~ Bore~ (you ken he loves

to blow), "
’" ..... : "~o~ have a dish etlled Apple Enoto by/fomi~,

msthotio socks-
:. l~mply call It A.ppD Foam-.andhow d’yc llko

the looku P
//ave ready-maria a etmtard soft; and eat the

. two together :
’Twill b.ooet y~w%_c~.~ljtm~o,, a~uer, nature up till you’re

t

t ’ AgMn : rob apptes of their skins--lot ,tom, and
i ................ ~+:T:~--~re~Tsmatn ...... " -
I ’ . Aud put them in a vea~sllluod throughout with

" porcelain ;
’ Add sugar, h~ small quanUty if ~our fruit In
’ ’ e~ooharine ; ’ , I

If vfm ver,~ and you’ro not by birth and nur-
t~n’o ~-~, ~

’Throw eugtr in ad itbtt.m rogtrdMs of hy-
, glens i I
’ Add water, put it on tha.toye, let flam~ around,

it pla~,
+ ~d bring It IO the boiling pohlt, god keep it I

there all day,
Not cooling off, not belong up, but merely hot I
¯ and quiet;

And then-- I fain could norm4 Ito prai,e, but t
. epithele run riot ; m "I’ll merely modestly assert it makeTa fattetdng ’

diet t
’ But PoUed Apples have obtahmd a wido-,pretd

’ ropuiaflou,¯ And t~eed no addt~d word~ from me of praise or
_ approbat~oa. .

£gtlU,.Ma appian lu their primo~ tad with a
k~fo of allvor~

The muno material as the bow of Uttle Dickey.
Dilver " x

Wta forged 4,, ~o the ©]aa~o~ any ; o? eour~o
fl,o taio’e no flcUo.,

’ ’/~ouBh’marreloue In elrcun~.nce, extraratqlmt
la dictlou~

SS~o them oI, tLdn, and M you aho~ oa ~ o~.
orations feaUve,

q~th altor~atlu[ b[t~ of cheese, to -td the
’,+ m.&+~ ~.+a, ¯

unconscious.. ~h0 wickedfriend and bound a

~=until-he-wa~ - "and eommitted himself to the mercy of hoarse; for he was a etro~g man~.~n&

They might have" been tlihs in the like a frightened sheep. : savedwater about twent when Amos’ life : and he would like to save

directly in front of them¯
at there ;" no one’ heard his shouts They were" Hallo I Be , . lost in the rein" of the ocean.He had succeeded in attracting their How tired and sleepy he felt ! The -attention this time, for he saw a dark end co.u|d not b0_:far "off. To hisfigure lean oveYthd stern, there arose all the scenes and

ObM~ pmmlmdou thus to wend the momaat~
fo~lowl~i dinner.

"Who’s there ? What is it ?
¯ "Our boat was run down, and
Jtoating on a piece of the mast."
- "Whoaro you?"-was the next shout-
ed question.
-"Amos and Jim from Barnegat--

They must be friends or acquaint-
ances, thought̄  the wrecked maw wheff
he saw that upon the mention of the
names they rounded to as well as ,they
couId; for this boat wan also crip-

us aboard ?" called
assed

? sinking now. - If-.- we-
none of us would ever

distant,
tested accord- James Paused: "Can you

eat up nearly two of unsafely?" o
HIS mind "Yes,". responded the voice from the

boat. We m~ght take one of y0u--not

love with the same girl--Hetty, the * * * *
belle of the place, l%r tlm first time One bright November
iu ~heir lives, a cloud threatened to the sun had risen; and the
come betwean them~-a cloud no bigger

£s hand. For ~ short
while there was
night, when Amos went to visit .the
girl, Jim took his lantern an-d started ty and the quality
offto fish for bass by firelight. The at the former place ; of the immense
-nex(d~,~hen~ffh~-Smn~-in~he-quietlyshoals of snapping-mackerel ;of the
told Amos ̄ that he should think no fine king ofthctable-flsh. So toSquann
more of Hetty, and,that he had better the two men wars going on that late
secure her for himaclf.~,And he seemedautumn morning. Stepping into the
so unconcerned that Amos nor anybody smackand hoisting the nail, they glided
else dreamed of the straggle that had swiftly over the water," until Denny,
taken place¯ in the bosom that beat staud{ng at the door of" the house, lost
under that dark red shirt. Jim was a eight~ of them in the hazy distance.
tr~ -- - ¯ -. _" -- ...- /oaling re. Amos had the tiller, and James eat on
assured on tho subject of -lIe0~-, onc--n’g-6~li~thwarta, quiet and absorbed
thought he bad " been mistaken, and in thought. He had never been noisy;
went in and won the girl. but latterly a sad and gentle mood

A~-nos married-Hetty, and his fr/ond seemed to have fallen on:him. A good
went home to live with them. From run ; and when the sun was well up iu
that moment, Hetty was to James’ as a the heavens, Squann was reached. Af-
~istor, just as Amos was his brbtlmr, tcr a tliorough trial, they fouml that the
Years passed. Children came. The roportedgood flsl~ing was like many
neighbors said thcy would wean the other much-circulated stories, nntrue.
father’s heart from his curly companion.It might have been excellent once/but

no difference poor now.
two friends were one in- ,’-+’-said.

love and in life. long before given np
The last burn was alittle bey, whomtrying.

they named-Denny;- No ouo could . "We shall l~avo to hurry, then, to got
ever understand why it was that Jameshome by dark," replied Ahio,, 1063dfig
took such a’faney to this child. If it wistfully out to whore the white sails of
lind been his own he could not have the boat looked like gulls in tlm oilhg.
]eyed the little fcllo~v more. The house Thoanehor was lifted, the eail again
was filled with beautiful sh( sot, and ,traight as the crow flies, full
plants, brougl~t fifteen miles out on the open sea, wont
tanoes for his thelight craft; both the men vexed at
Often when he roturningohpty.
hungry from s hard "How’s fishing to-day?" a~kod Amos
would run to moot of a man in a pl0asuro yacht, who
sail in the boat ; hqnger seemed to be verybusy at the work.
wouhl be forgotten, the sail would be’ "Fir, t rate,"was the answer. ’ "Get
hoisted, and together they would go your hookain "
skimming the clear water, far out So they dropped .anchor and set to
among the white caps that to~aed and work, and in a couple of hours caught
fretted on the bar, enly to rsturu when enough for their wants. It was now
darkness had set in. It Was Jim’s do. nearly four o’clock in tim afternoon.
light to exl)lain to the boy the secrete ~’hoy had a long sMl before them, a~d
of-their simple navigation ; to show the day was short, ,,him how to set the ssil, and tack and ’*Anything but a southerly windl
Steer; to teach him how to take the exclaimed ~umes, throwing.the kedge
fish, and tell him ~tori0s of the wreaks into the boat; andhis tone sounded like
which lay, like skeletons, with their a prayer.
ribs whitened and baro all around Amos lookodnp, Sure enough, the
them. . . wind had shifted, and was now blowing

Amos andhis wife sometimes asked from tho south. Theykusw what thoso
their lmoho]or 8nest why he didn’t ge pleasant breeze~ from that quarter
married, and have s home of hie ( wn meant--white s qualla, that had aent
but he would langh and say ho wu t~ many a stout fellow to the bottom el
well suited where he w~ the aea.
’ One Snnd~y "Straight for home, Jim, ~ lut asiquiet and r~po~, said/t~o~, Ju to
all mmembled in.the one room of hie to

I~tmma
lap, his ; they-did’-not+-go-stratght home.
bosom, while around the ~hild’s n~ak ,o contrary, in ~bout an hoar, ms,

After successive trials, Jim
the line thrown to him, and pulling
bimse]f up was Soon alongside of the
welcome vessel, the occupants of which
he recognized., as acquaintances, living
a short distance from his home at Bar-

"~umP in,i iml;"eaid at ti, e
tiller, as he recogniscd him iu the dark-
aces. :

. "Did" y-o-iV say you-could take--only
cue of us-?" Jim asked, in ,reply to the
invitation.

"Yes, only one--two more in here,
and we’d nev’er see Barnegat again."

"Then take Amos. Help me with
him, He has been hurt, and does not
know anything,"
The man spoken to looked over the

~i~of the b~)at and s~WtlCo faStisnlesS;
pallid figure tied securely to the fioat-
mg timber.

"He’s dead, Jim."
"No, ho’s not," Jim quickly ~ai,1,

"he’s only swooning, like. Wo were
strttek by a steamer."

"Come in, ,Tim," cried another of
tho fishermen; "some in, man. Aznoa
is as good as doa~l. Como, got in and
save yourself." "
" "Mates," replied Jim(and hts tone
was eolcmn andimpr0ssivo, "m~/y be I
shall never eoe you again. Promise me
that you’ll take ’Amos safely¯ home
with you I And see to him as soon aa
he’e aboard: I could do nothing for
him hero."

,, , I,We vo no time to parley, said the
man, getting impatient. "~[f you will
have it so, Jim, you must. Hero, boys,
lend a band° andlet’a get him in."

Tlxo cords were cut, and the uncon,oi.
ona m~ was lifted ~ently over the side.
Ho began to exlfilut symptoms of re.
turning reason, and Jim knew that the
leave,taking must be short. Drawinghimself up the aide of the yessol, he
caught hold of the cold, wet hand, and
hold/t.

" Oood.byo, old friend ; the partner-
,hip’, up.;’ ’ " . .This was all. Climbing’again to nm
mast, he loosed the rope that bound
him to the boat, and in an instant she
had shot ahead and waa rapidly going
out of sight. . ..Long and anxiously he watched’ the
fleeting boat ; at leas[it seemed long to
him; for one doe~ not turn his back
upon lif~" and the beautiful world

"i’b°ut ""7;2, :. ..
I

his atrongth fast fall-
Was soon

he
~g

which-broke t~
could aoo nothing.
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B"OW---~M.D., ROTOR &PnoP’~ +0rigiealmannea~at~d~with~playofieney Areti¢~’e-~w’ithth~P°~ri=¯ " ""  ’ VERYBODY’KNOWS

SATURDAY, Sm, TEMBER tJ, ~873. Such productions. We-would
........ -~ ranc~ friends, of whom we are h.ap- Philadelphia.

py to say, our eounty-fd-rni~h~s~-goodly- ’W=
to buy HARDWARE. such u -

........ " PARLOR & COOK STOVES_o£_all.st~lcs.ancI _-- ....¯ -~HAMM011TON~ATIdkNTIO 0o.; N, J. ~umbe ,rvto procure copie~i-this-pobm,_ N-AJY;S~B-bZ~’S~"B~i~-EIts,. HARDWAEP~

" " " FO]Ig.SllIElgI]PI~ not only for preservation, [but also to sum of $23,954 ; general MEOHANIOS, TOOLS, and. a thoffs~nd an~l
meetings, and circulate "Widows’ and keeps as ehbiee an o~e thinga which ydu

: ¯ ’ ’e t-andin ~ " + =; Local-Advertisements. ~ ~ --~ ....

¯ : SATURDAY, SEpTBMBER" l~. 1873.

-Tii~b~athing.-of-thu-tumbting =dam
.bs lougLng to the mills of RLD; Wood & Sou.
of’ this place, has given way, ̄equiring ,a sus-
.penaion of nil wo.rk in the :mills for several
months. This delay involves a be¯vv loss on
both the prop.’ietors of the mills and thesr

Fee.
The SeptemberTerm-of Atlantic Coun-

eommenced its -e’6 ~ sloiiii-on TUesd~iy,

with Judge Vim Sickle presiding; Assoai¯tes
Judges David S¯ Blaekman, John Gx~dfrey and
Simon Hen,horn. An untmu¯l ameuatof bus"

, -.. ’.,’ _.

OF

Subject to the Republican Conventien.
=

¢O[rNTY

ink it will repay larsemionwill beht
perusal. S@~87a--

in the case ot the Reading Rail- The September number
Political Is-

have made an important decision~+cm- sues
br~eingthe following points: Aq~eaf~from-History+-

, ~First~
-.KCouWatlou nfDeleg¯tesof the-Republican or of the subjeet~ of c:nfmeree, is a con¯ port Questioo;-BenjamimFranklin-Wado,- The Penal System of X(ichigan, The Fu-

-sfitutiooal part of-commerce itself. .....
party for the nomination of e~ndid¯tes’for of the Blind, Abraham Lineolo sad
STATE ASSEMBLY, SHERI’FF ,~nd ff0RO- Second. A tax upon f?eight trat~sportedflora State toStote is a regulatton of. Davis, Cmsarism, Our North-!

X~mtLt;--wn rtm-tmtd-at------~
Third. Whenever the subjects, in re- The Month, The Farmers and Protec-

SaturdaY, t~eptem 2Tth.

~nnty are e4itled to.send one Delegate for p]ao of’regular!on; they:arp ,exClusively
every ~o vot--es~ancl dnefore-v+-ry-fr~tion ~f25’ with[ntheregulating Control el uoogress.Fourth." Transportation of
votesI o¯ one¯,
,ion

V,t,. Fifth. Hence a statute of a S~ate
AtI/~tic City ................ 272 5

10s ................2 .....: posing a tax upon freight, taken
ih-tim-State-and carried ou*.-of it

~n~na Vista ............... 3
-- oT~w~p=..---~s~-- - ken up without a State

5 . within it, is re,Juguant to that

ton Town ......... 27B
"ilsmilton Township ....... ~--5~
Weymouth Township ..... 11"/ 2’~

Total, ................. 48

Ch+airmau Convention.

Sheritfalty.

of.the County to make of men

Decision in

l~ticrs, Postage on-I~-~di~TDbcu--
menta Published by the REPUBLIC Pub-

per annum, ia advance,

of the Grand J~ry.
Septembor10, I873. Ordered

in the At!antis County newspap

kTLANTIC-OYER AND TERMINER,--

power to regulate commerce with
-- ~z,n .r:~-. T~n ,m-lS~3~

¯ ’ peet~c

and with the In tribes." do hereby pre~ent: That theirlabore have
Next the great case of Ogden vs. much increased, the County put to need¯

~ated t.hesteamhoat less expense, and’in+some eases the ends of

monopoly, this decision, in ,f the Committing
and by

the most important ever made by that
bind ituessas in behalf

r.sending their reeog- u low figure.
Officer. While

gr~at movement of the farmers n~,ny of the-Magistrates
.... for.thoi¯ promptnc:s a’~d aeeur .oy in thr:o par-

ing for cash, enables

A good supply of

Ill’out in the HARDWARE LINE, is at the
HARDWARE: STORE

eor¯ EG~ HARBOR ROAD &
.... BELLEV_U E.&3~.;~a ceond_dooe_f:

We at¯ offering -

stock of CARRIAGE 2~IMMING~7~

,~u

¯bout hard tlmee and hi
evidence of it at our Store¯ We keep a fall
variety of SHOB TOOLS, BRUSHES

+

found. - - .....can.alwaysbe

THE BEST BUTTER always on hand, at to.all
35-ff

THIS! +

8CELLANY+ +
ll~’-Orap e~-aru-e]~ aP..-- ......... -

The weather:is fine.

The-mosquitoes don’t l~ke cool
But th.__~ still live,

mmke a good showing.

mtNewark~next week. Can we+_
"vice to any of our Triends ?

I|~’Those having beds to be ren0vatcd

business+ and has got through +with a great
deal. Over ~fty bills were presented to tim

-Orand+Jury,+of-whieh 3~-t rua.bzils-werafoua~L -

malt liquors. Four caeca of Charles K. L¯ndis,
in ¯ttachment for debt. went by default. Chas.

In the e¯se of Mrs. Rachel H:
Strong’, administratrix, of her: deceased bus-
band’s-estate,-~, the trustees 0f--.the M/:B."
Choreh at Elwood, ̄  verdict w~ given f~r’the.
¯ plaintiff. This was asuit brought to reeov.er-
balance of s, mount due her h0s]nwd for build-
ing the church. The defense wan, that the work

~t the houee of ¯ - " . ’
....... " T..~ W,¢~um,mzz+

Hammont~,Sept. 12. 1873: -: ¯

Thanks to Mr. "W. F. Bausett, for
th0se beautiful repr*~entativee of hie Floral
_department.The~ooquet contaiueff 35 varieties

and Dahlias¯ The well.matured
double D Lhli¯ was a pe¯tect beauty.. + point was made, an/i~ SO_~eognized i>~-:the

:~-~Ir.-tk-A~-Jt
21torten House, comer of Second street and and he so charged the jury, who g¯ve averdiet

"’Suocess till yees~’~Brother~Jones, ~md:zucocse time of settlement, $509 i8. Singer Manufao-
"to the-~th~Fhdlf~fy%ee.- ’ ......... may +~s. L. Kuehnly.-Th:s was to

;~ng musicia~ Amos Ketoe, some time ago, will Singer Mannf¯cturing Company; verdict for
~eturn from Atlantic Cit~_ on Saturday,

plaintiff, $135¯ Sooy vs. Jdasph S. Johnson,

.’lake p~sseesion of~his old quaYters, next door,
~nd ̄ esume the duties of his art. "A "word to
=the wise/’ ~.~-~ ou=,keow.~------

-’Masons (e0lore~) had an" :exour~on, ~n~hure-

that of L¯st week. "These. two parties are
:reported to have been the best behaved,exeur
$ionists of the%eaeun. As many houses on the
~slaud are cloeed, d:hoee which were. open must
bare dohe well

Our Fruit’ Growers’ organizatious

.at the Horticultural ExI=ibit;on in’76. To do
this
-the]aorticulturM gathering, in Ho~ticulimral

i-Philadelphia,: nezt-Tnesd¯y~ --There isno
"~ime’for delay. Such a step, Withe good rep-
:reeentaJive, w i!, .be 9[_groat benefit to Ham-

Wm. Bethel~ at~ehment; default- Andrew

_for plaintiff,~,36 31.M¯ry_ Reef v#. Eugene
Swingh¯mmnr; def¯ult. Mary Reef v*. Elias
Linderman, adjourned for the term.

State+ca. Edw¯rd Dennis, assault wind battery;
$10 and costs. State vs. George Roth, potit

ing and enteFing; guilty. Jonathan L. Miin:
ion, two charges, petit larceny and willful
trespass; guilty in both.

Hamilton, l~ad not been called up at the time+

report-was made. The remainder of the_
Court proceedings will have to be.deft rred till

. nextwoek.:: ............ = _ ; . . ~ .....
The Gr-nd Jury, cf which George F¯ Miller

was the Foreman, was highly commended
-the-Proocc~tlng-Attorney, Mr. Slap.,
disputeh with which the grp.st number of hills
h¯d boon disposed of.

tofill-’the-pl the war against tieulars, othms arc opex~ to grave con~uro ;n

¯ #resent incumbents, aspirants for the of-_ the usurpaticn of corporations becom-~- ie~t.
The Grand Inquest hereby refers this matter

rico o(Sh~erifi~-sprifgidg upin almost national and-must+be fought out in Con- to the Court+ that-such proceedings may be fineassortmont of FURNITUltE--Bureaua
" as will insure better faeilitie~ for trans-

eYery-g0wn, aeting~l Tables, Bedste¯de, ~at-
~- ~+-~r+e-informed that-Atlantic+ ~isionT-may~egulato the benefit+of future Oradd Juries,
-+ ~ ...... ~,(]itywfll~prese, market, and if our friends cpnsult their hell

.~ ]iced¯ Galloway Township will present and from o’~e State to another.
The Oiand Inquest further present, that it interests they will bear in mind the CASH: ~ We often hea~ it remarked, "If I

¯ + " ]md taken your papcr~ I should have saved

~E CREAM

The underslgued would oaee more announce
to his frtends and the public In gener¯l, that¯ ]ommodatd them

line of busi-
hess.

H¯vicg re¯de arrangements with Wm.
Sloeomb-for- the sale+of h~ -/ce Drcam_in_IIam-+
mouton, h0 is ready to supply it to ordm in
nny quantity. Orders soliczted from Town and
Country around¯

publicans;who have-done good work for cxpeotcd she will reach the Island of At- ¯ . His WHITE CREAM
the-party, and-really-deserve some reward oha. It is not probable that much ~’LOOKWOOD.~At--E’IwOod,:N. J., after, a

+ 3md[nlul elokmmesj Louisa, wife of Z.,J. by the gl,tss or bottle.
tot faithful stewardship. ~r. Randolpl~ g re-~-++iil-b~ made in:the survey this sea- , ~g-ed 4~ years. - -

]i~sb;en before the Convention aevoral Bent as the weather will soon be unfavor-
CoLWw,,.L,--Iu Paris,

tit~eB+~o believe for the ofllee,’and has able for it. In that case tho-vessclwill s.R. Oelwell, of Weymouth,
igepped aside for Cavilccr a~ _

+b~tfiployed-unti’,-Spring-ingetttog:tho [_ - - ...... Onl~t]AltX’. -: : :

and his friends think that now his turn
Continental outline between San Francis- I We havu the esd duty of reoording the

Ires certainly come. Wc think ho came co and the end of the Calitornia peninsula~ [ of one#f the prominent men of our couuty,

within one or two votes, three years ago sounding off and on shore nntil she aster- [ S. R. Colwell. He had’bean ill for a long
talus the true ocean bed. Au experience ] ~slth Brlght’a disease of the kidneys, and w,

et receiving the nomination.. Its has will thus be obtaiuea which will enable ] t:r°~dd~:~nTe°:thse~’o:°hlhml?;:lthdayt
waited patiently, aud bided his time. her

. ’.._ . . ’ ~ ~ ’ --I fore th0 telegt~am eunounomg hls-deathT_l~hat C!aim is, wo do not to execute her orders with m ore eoc / ~ .
. taint ~n official report trom uommanknow, -He ban manywarm supporters in " y ....... 7 eheqrfM nature, which rondo the.sad aew

lde own t0wnship0 and in other part~ of tier Bclkuap etates that h~ has n new expected. Has loss in the buelnese

the county, Mr. Pancoaet, as wo barn sounding apparatus made on the-plan-el ¯nd sooi¯L circle will b¯ greatly felt.
uld before, comes highly recommendedSir William Thompson’s, and he hae no --

by his neighbors and townsmen, and hna doubt of the success of the survey. At Legal Advertisements

~n, N. Jo

Ice Cold Lemenade and Bottled Sod¯. " ........

A General Assortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS, "-

NUTS, AND’CONFEOTIONS.
Aleo, BRE£D, Bakud every day. Graham,

A large aseortment- constantly on hand at ¢.
prices that defy competition.

9 ots., and White Broad, 8 eta. per loaf.
"Avarlety of PIES and CAKES cheap for ’ Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,

Families ̄ nd P¯rtlos. of our own mak in great variety.
0YSTBRS constantly on hand, as usual, for

Pamilies or Partks, and Cooked to Order. S r~ O "V" "~ P I P E
He h¯’. also fitted up a Room on the second

of ¯ll siseo, oonstau~l on hand.

+floe,’, whe. Ladle, +an,l+ Gentlemen-nan be TIN .+. RoofiNG,
served with ICE 01tEAM or other Refresh-
~cnts. - ..... and all ................ -

T’.ank ’ fu¯ tb. ilber¯l p,trooag, la th. O b i n
~¯st, a continued thare Is respectfully eolioited in our line proi~p y attended to,
Y Wltlo D. P&~IIEK. " BUILDINO HARDWARE.

LOCKS. KNOBS. DOOR HANDLES

the ether’day. It had a uotico of’importance
to him.as a pensioner. Re didn’thavo it, and

¯ rome -thaa’-.the subscription price to
When wilt people realize the importance nnd

Wc have received Iron the CGmp-
to:ler of the Treasury, Hen. A. L. Runyon, a
repur~ of" the valuation ~f property occupied,
used ,+r owned by railroad corpor¯tions iv thiB

Four convicts who -broke jail in Hudson
county last Saturday.¯ morning, were put-

Mr. J. B. Dicks, nn old and re.petted
citizen of Elwood~ warn knockod down and

one of the excursions, one clay last w~ek,
the train having stopped a sh0rtP_moat
that station.

.. ............chip md__m=unlclpul taxat.ion, b b_y.~n ~ct of .th.e _week, while-under arrcst,~had
last Logiplaturo. The returns are made by the to the State, risen seven times from At-
State CommfsBi0ner of Retiree ] Taxation, Jan.
S. Yard. " The aggregate of which le $12.577,-
301.

¯ " ~ in. payi.g avisit to Mr. Anthony’s
place_on-Egg IIarbor~ftoad(wo-lcar~d’ thitt-
ho has eleven hundred pe~oh trees in bearing.

. J~omo of his peaohoe are the finest epeclmens
wo have sccn this coason. ]Io has two small
beech.plum trees which.are worth looking at, as
they are tal] to repletion, and will yleld at louet
four bushels per tree. blr. A. ha* also ̄  white
bce~ plum (the only cue In this eouutry, he
nays)\ the fruit of which is very large a~d
deltoid/ms. ’ In grapes he is well suppllcd, having
about tlvo tone l~ow on the vines. A few days

__ age he el~pped .l~eaty-~luet°ra-which Slled~.
tweu~ pound box.

I1~ At tho quarterly,examination of
Tcauhors, hold at Abseeoa and Hammon*
toe, Aug. 29th and 30’.h, ccrlifieatos wcre
granted to the lol,owiog candidates :

lantio county, the Jast sentence being fif-
teen years, from. ivhich hd was recently

d;scharged. . ,+
-~-Dr. Buck lia~deqi~icd that-David’-Ca~;~

rol}, who was f~und undonseious near the
*.’Crow’s Nest," Jersey City, on Friday
last, wa~ murdered. The post morton

oxaminatlon showed th’tLt-Ca-rroll’s ~kull
had been crushed in with a club.

Front the s’.atisties presented at~ho
Universalist convention, last week, at Jor-
soJ" City, it al,vcars that lho church has

during Ih’o p~st year, Theheld its own ....
_hrst.C]lureh,_ntv Hightstown, reported+-33
membersi Vnld0 of ehu/ch pr0portY,’$20~-
000; amount of debt, $1,200. The First
Church, 0i lrvi,gton, 60 n]ombers; Va]Ue
of churoh propertyt $10,000; dubt, $4,000.
First Church, of’ IIammonton, 15 mcm-

has come to their
--the Claims of Samuel Adams, the present There will bo three tickets in the field efforts have been made by e, certain pc’son,

¯ tmfive and efficient Deputy sheriff, ariel- in Philadelphia this tall--Republican,
whose name this Grrnd¯. + Inquest_..bia, aud~ithh°ldSaffect themf°r

Egg ̄Harbor Township wi;! bring torward Democratic and Reform. The latter is Jure¯e, by~ritiog an improper.Setter
" + and hilst 0verlookiog

of the Oourt.
]her favorite, and Buena Vistd~ favorite’
lms already ~oome I - ¯
people ef the county, mandin~ thd U. S. steamer Tuscarora, is --

All these certaioly cannot bo elected,-- about to make a survey of a route for a ~l~|lI~f~.
urine cable, from the west coast .of SltAWLCROSS--MURRY.--0a the evening

~ith-but two uf:-the_number_referred to, The survey will commence from some
Moody, Wi~

...... N.J., by Rev. George Kompton, Mr.
but their reputation is estimable in the P0~t-in-~ihc%i6ifiity-of-Pugct=~Sound. -Sh¯wl~roes-to
neighborhoods in wh;.ch they live, Some From that place the Tuscarora will pro- Phtladelphta,

of theso men are old and welltfied Re- cocd to the Aleutian Islands, and it is ~f~ttII~i,

oN T][I;~ LAKE,

A few 1,carder-dnu be aecfmhmdated ¯t the
house of the’above.

BOATS TO IlIltE ON T-tIE LAKE, to sai
.or row. .. -- _= i _ ":.. 34---46*

R. D. O. STOOE2NG,

10al0-1y HAMMO.’~TON, N. J.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

" .~t~" Resideoeo on +Central Avenue, in the
hnuse formerly occupied by Dr. Bowles.

AGENT FOR Tlt~

= ....CUM-BERLA-ND-=-
....Fire--Insurance Co.

" ~. ~’.- 9_-

:AI£ r.ingoz,
No. 3 Fay’s B!ock, Hamlnonton, lXL $.

¯ Grain,Flour, seeds and Feed, ........

Orders promi~tly attended to-and delivered free of charge ".

--

amen, soN B os.
= ne l-’rlCe=

A]

-.

ERSON BROS¯ Wo~l~l-respectfu]lyinvite the attention
Stock oi

xAmm0m om .ous[: Staple and Fancy
hesubsoribcr herin glossed the llammonton

aecommodationsinth°best°rder’~sprcpared togi,eexcellentto ---D..~ Y -GO O’-D~Z
-~=--TRAV-BLEBS-Az~D BOARDERS, .... - , - - -.-~ . " +--
t reason¯bin ratee.+ ...... - - -Gee, ,t.,.,., +o,,o,.-. And NO--’t!on 

A. J. KING, : CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
AND

I~I@LICITOR . IN CHANC ERr"
HAS OPENED AN 0FFICB -

In HAMMONTONv N"/7. J.
Having

DBEDS, speokmi attention will be given to CON-
,writing CONTRACTS. &o., &o.

He will also act as agent for the SALE AND

Groeer ies-an s ons,

RENTING OF LAND+ and" t~ .....
F L+O~R++-++~~411~ "’- F’~m~LD ....TAXES_-~P)ompt ~’ttdh~idh- paid to COLLEC-

TIONS. 14-if . - ’ -

- -Call andexamine--our-Goods=before2mrchasingelsewhere- "-

The uudcrsigned hub opcuod a ]Jarbsr 6hop on " " " "
J

and is prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo+.’Shavo,
P TILTOI%T ’&o., in the best manner .... _ ̄ + ¯ - . .

Opcu
"~ .... 7--=~

tho morning.
JOSEPII COAST.

VANDEVEEAR,
DEA1,ER IN

I do not l,roposo tn Duff my own Oo~J.ls. The
~UAf+.ITY of the well-known ~.’nricly T knep
MUST SI’:LL TlIEJ[, The (}omJ~ tire OPEN
FOR INSPECTION. and SELL ON TlIEllt
MERITS. Partlcular~.ttontioaglvon t. CUS-
TOMWOltK. - _~ ",Ia~£ ~

COR.BELLEVUE& EGG HARBOIt A VENUE,.~,

HAM~ONTON,-N, "3.. " .....

A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

G, RIDGEJ~AY.

Weaver,
1V~ ai n 1-{cad,

NEAR+OLI) ll~ &i~TONTON
{!1181 l.oln va]’oPl~ prc,,pt]y attended to

E. J. W00LEY,

~-ADY MADE CLOTHING,

H.A.T,S, C.~PS, (BOOTS ALi~TD IS~LOE~
of thn latest styles~ always on hand

The Grocery Department
receives special attention, and is at all times well stocked with every article for family

It

(t ratio. Average.
Lissio ~lark ............... let ............... 89 3-b
W’ B. Matthowe .......... 2d ............... S4 2.9
Prestou~ing .............. 3d ............... 00 ¯
Iren~ (J. Woolley ........ , ...... ,,.,,,,,~0~).]~0 ......

........ Ali.~-R:+ Eldr/,d~-:.::::.?,. ..............3.o 2-;t
£nna S. Coryl ...... , ...................... $I
J.A. ’ 1 .,rillon, ............................... S0 5.0
Marg.ret S. Wethorbeo.," ............... 80 |.0
Allen J. Flilcr, ft ...... ’.." ........ ~ ......7B 3-5
Pffullha Englleh .........................." 75
Salho 1~, C<,lii,e ............ " ....., .........73 5.0

O. R. WIGI[T~
Couuty Sup’t,

~.G~’K~°’as’ ] Examiners.

Tll~ OYeTZlt TItADr~--The tel-
lowing ihipments of oyeter| and ulams were
medu I’,om Ab,eoon dl~dug the week tndlng
Baturd~,y, Supt. 0+ 1873 ; ’.

Date.

|nl, eLA M|

I~upt. I, ~3os ~ 4~ 11210,s~01 $337 tl
l, lse7 ~ 44 .,.j lll,e~51 is5 1~
~, tlPP 1 5; ! l12,,10J., lt9 90

14312] 44 4 135,S90| ~1~ 8e
]051 ] S8 ,.It00,Tt~l lel 5S

8, 510 ,,, 26 ’,.I 4e,240! T4 01

Tat¯l, 79~I 4~ 30__a e17117,e00[$1118 |~
Thh Is preb¯bly tb* larl~st ~ddpm¯at ev*r

made Iron thls iiiiio¯ daring oa¯ w~k.

Th. Democratic and Littoral B~publi
~n Slate ~ent~l Committee of W~oa-
alu huve i~ned a ~11 lot a 8tare nomhm-
tiaS coaventiou ta utterable at Mihmnkee

OFUT

bore; vhlue of’ church property, $400; no
d~bt. First Chur0h, of ~ewartr, 80 fam- IWatehos, ~loek~l d~ Jewelry.
i[ies, and church ~roporly, $160,000. Tl~ Repairing of all kinds, in his IIno, done with
other +parishes made ~o report, I n°atuass eud’disputch+’-- Sutisfaetl°n-gIr on-and

; prices as reasonable es at any other place.

POLITICAL.
Senator Ram~oy, ot’Minn., has r0turned

h;e baok pay.
On the 19th of September the State

Farmcrs’ Grange will be formed at.the
city of Reading, Pa.

The elootiou in’Maino was hold on
Monday, and rcsuhcd in a largo majority
fo: the Republican ticket.

The people of Connecticut will decide
by ballot ca the tint Mondpy ia Oetob’or,
whether they will ia future be content to
have Hartlbrd their solo capital or not.

Mre. Lemon, of Contralia, Ill., is run-
ning for the nfi]oo of School Superintcnd-
eut. She ie much auuoyed when making
her ~mpaign spoeehea, by vgffrtut boy;,
who spoil her most eloquent pmmnses by
ur~iug out, ’*Go iu, Lemone."

Beo. Butler maguanimoudy withdrew
hie namo as ,- mndidate for O~veraor bo-
lore tho Mamaehmmt~ Republicu .Statn
Convcution on Wodneed~ evening, after
conntlng uooee, gnd llediag~80 for Wub-
bum to 400 for Butler. Wuhburn wu
nmomin~ed by .celam&don, Butler re-
nuwed hk f~lta tO the Imrty, ~d will not

~peeial att~,tb,, 9ivs,, te repalriu9 Fi.e
WATOIt~:,~. Also, denier In ..

BOOK8 & ETAT]ONERY
of n]l kinds.

TOYS, NOTIONS, FAhCY ARTIOLES,
Ii0~IERY, 0LOVES, &c., at Ida

OLD STAND,
Southeast side el I~e]lovue ATe.

.--~,~

Wheelwrights ̄ & Undertakers
O, Valentine hen. taken. Samuel D~apur, as

partner, in tbo

Wheel wright
AND

buslness, and will carry It on In ¯ll It~ brsnohes,
uuder th¯ firm nlme or

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
Work wlil bed*n* ̄ t Ihs low*st cash pric¯e,

mud warrtuted Io give entire ISt|lfaetlou.
They wlU ̄ tts,d Io all e¯lll for

:l -’unox’a,X 
hi tkls and the a~Jol~Inl town"

~O IPIB’IN~
of avery style fumbb*" ~t’ short ,.etk~ at lhe
I*wmL ~h dHs, h ,m l~.el~¯l~+L It* tin

All the different varletlee and grades by the pound, huudredwelght ur barrel.

CigOCI[EIlY AND E£RTIIENWARE.

Personscan obtain eceryth|ng In this line ft0m a c0mplcte ~et to a slngln article.

Doing a STRICTLY OAdLI ]|USINES8 I am able to sell my goods at asmall prolil. A
who wish to buy for oesh end get the hottem figure~ are invited to pall at the

LARGE STONE 8T01 , next the Railroad St on.

VEGETABLES in 8e oa.ll 
C.A.SH Paicl for "l~ggs and ChiokeunL~

.’..;.
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. _< ...... .. , ............
...... S0niethli~gof Life Among the Medl-

" of water, ever, interspersed& Communication ~fromSmyrna. pub. huge patches of weed--between
llsliedhi theIiondon F~ho, haa the fol-. n0w and then, we watched
towin~ ...........

at sea

~me :dashing up-
-~~y~a.~I

¯ tb tlia belief that she had been aban-
dolled. On the dead m8

gla

out a

the heaa

mad the impression

Near the remams He swamwith blood. A lit broke the water close

in a was half a dozen times,~- - but appe

= .... =--- - -- Farm, Gmnlen an_d Househ’Lol~
nuttSflous ~mdergrowflr

__ __ we ̄have.......
- - -~--Pmnm~Notes.

,.,_tlie TUat’, in ~m." Thor0 is talk of ’,n conveHtion of
nor one fr0m_ Which ~ much,

to the acre can. be grown,
a view to ~n aSide from lucerne, which our Ameri-

can ellmato
m~ke me A- Wisconsin man has

P~A Sox~.~To every quart of us-

-by horse power. __ : quarts--of-wateriboil the empty pods -half au
make tea to my taste,-~nd-she- is- now -~-Ttis~-Milwankee-GhamheLnL -ho ur/-;-:r~movo,-stra’m,_add..Q~.~_phtk¢old~ .... ~__
-in heaven. Now, Mrs. Candle, let me meres exe ¯ alarmed about their wa~er, place over ~ne fire, and put i~

not cue of the 40,000,000 bushels beef cut in small pieces;

-¢

and progress.
are ~.: watched

dare.- -
of the

........... that- every-.:hummx:_bip ed Lof
must be s~tmulaled, and the

"~fedicated
the better

the One of.

always laid on, nnd down it comes if visement.
-a man only lays do~n his finger.

You didn’t~hink I co~Id-bg~o--bru-
Bermuda

at and he’s brutal. It’sto :make a decent cup of This year he h~s sold
and he thinks

well with your the second

remove it; boil balLan~hdU~ ___
g;add two~

of.~ce flour stirred

flonrfrom

believes an
Bitters that are "trnc
advises the sick man to swalloW_a

of disease. ,In this faith
and his Brrr~s,

character of all other Bitters, are, as athe bank of weeds,~and~efused potatoes is:from stir .... " can¯ %mount. clean silver.’ The,Oh -Th~-Idt~St-prescription for the- easily_ ruUbe_dLby~flm_~ _
a cargo at melons, but no papers what- can you makes " r bug "is gas lime, sprlhk]~l -Sv.~ e Settlingsof ~3tatomeal,..... ever could~-discoverekl. _The same an be bound not. - vines when they ~re wet with, a~id they become as bright as theirevening the small steamer, on its Still my fly --Ofcburse,as u ~ e rain. , One who tried this cdro inca g~r- usually d0 when rubbed with tripoh.
toCordelio fell m with another ~gainand b~gain of th~ the corner.roll, becauseyou a, den "where the le~ves were almost cov- Thepro~essispartioulsrIyadvan~ageods
at sea -weeds. Suddenly, when I had Eate~ a eorner-rolb I did[ think you ered," says the effect was wonderful, for engraved and raised objects, whereseen that: I did hope-I and the next not a is liable to collect in the

wlf with you.

He said that he had-e~ib~rEed at Scio [
’ w-~tha.Persian,;hen worked him stca a herring-lL~Aud~you-call,.iHa ! there Was

, line as h0 came nearer, a worn:

before the butt. fou
Castile, the monk a conver- the air, and that. I’m su/e if anybody
sation between the Persian and in the weeds--but for all these tricks I should wish her back, it.s~but she was

" she used to s~y,
that you."

the#- sh6uld
~O~e~ -o f obtainin

ever.

the being nt the

rain agreed, was arran Inthe Persian should go below to
as to divert " " The conversa- ~aa

monk is perfect master of sixlanguages,
and "understood perfectly all that was
atrial..He did not lose his ~c of

¯ " in a

bows, divested

helm, that it was
- on

below. ,sacs,’ said the
care

at the time not very distant more

self of the bhanec, slippea
and to the shore. He
landed ’at
then

ment to the Turkish authorities

rendezvous of

from Seio On the urevious
O11.I- tile monk being ~onfronted
this Persian, he at once identified his

. The flesh of the best goat in the Potato
’-~n~.bo,-substitute~

character as -~osc pc- Cv~P.A~r ’ J~L~. =- Take ripe, fresh
culler to sheep. A sheep can he raised and fill a gabon.

.lU Wa-
race.Sheep are more docile than carefully, not the berries fall

goats, and more manageable, into it. To each ! juice take three

writes to: The IVestern ~ural : I saw a all for twenty
beetle attack a Colprado and kill/t, strain thron , strainer into,

m.

end tile- stolen

has since made a full confession of his
crime; and his story is¯ _sore crime belo~_~

i on dock,
-believed that the

’ "1 The beetle Was of the:sa~dTtoSylvester; ~Heres _the~eggs box~ed to a stone
net undelmeatb and again ] Do You think, sheath-wings; ;-thorax~dia- -cold-water. When perfectty_stiff,_dipa_¯ ~e and flesh color ; headflesh erthe size of the glass in~ the.

on the grass; a well- etzgs ? tell me about the set-
in the belly, van~. A wife is answerable to her hun- of the body ; nimble then t
the sides and band for her ~ervant~. It’s her business in action ; it was not, as large as the brown paper, and of jelly¯ ~he but much stronger ; it killed the and the date upon iL :

~llere a sprinkle of brilliant crimson, she’s not fit to
I~e weighed lusts pound and a quarter. Mrs. Caudle, and I expect you
By this time.thn morning clouds had rocket hand-
n]~ i~ directions
before wehadg0tahundredyardsdown but it trick me.

I’ had killed two other trout can’t have

gray. As the breeze itn~ow~that~wc cau!t~have twice in our
existence. There’s no malting honey a

all sides
No ; I think I have

enough ;

darted off unhurt, to of tenisn’t made a little more
his strange adventures on land.~T/ns- to-morrow~and if you insul~ me with.

like that--and boil

Mrs. Caudie, you may
r-Face_toAhe_F__oe, a man In a

¯ ~t takes a good
ten-I-am--u

say, when
Bradley, was wounded,

best men,
"W, hero did I put my gloves ? You

his agony with a loud don t know~ Of course not, you, know
~k, and col nothing."~Doug~as Jcrrold.
~usl6~ti~
difficulty in getting within
Iiim. " ............. " ................. There has been an-active deman&fo~.

"Poor fellow l" sdd file doctor, as llemloek solo, for export and from
he saw a Whitish liquid oozing cut, Eastern j
"shot in the bladder ; I’m afraid it’s well as for State and near-by trade,

I-fatal," and he commenced openbag_his a slight advance in priceshas been.es-
--- " tablished..The advance An.. leather is

words onsh~i],n~tb-d-Perslan~mnrder- de~ ; I’ll never with theed the (]aptain_wR1Lthp__hammer. He - "Keep up your spirits, my boy ; common hides having gone up’from 1~killed .tHe sailor also, a-nd=th~d~-thenever say die," said Captain Johnson, to 2 cents parr,, pound w/thin" the pas’body.into the sea. He bending kindly over him. ten days. Ihe receipts show some m-bey ~ound and round in a sail "Doctor," asked the wounded soldier~ ereaso~footing np 49,692 sides and 1,544to suffocate him. He then feebly, "will yell write to m~ mother, rolls, but with the larger business whichthe vessel, and taking all the money he and tell hot t[lat I died bravely doi,g hasbeen done stocks arc somewhatdi-he could find, inclnding tile large summy duty, with my face to the foe, and minished. In oak solo and union cropfound in the pbekot~ of the monk, made
his woy to the shorn in a small boat that I thoug!A "o{her Wh0n I was dy- there is a good tradeat steady prices. ,

ing ?" ’ In rough and fiulshed upper the do-,.which the coasting craft dragged in its "Yes, y~s," said the doctor, with dim mend is active and the sales large, at~i~akb.,~- This~tstory -z ,- read-like an ...........................
...... --: -emanat/~mTrom tlte-~ eyes and a husky voxco, "I wtll Wrtte to here is no chan

Edgar Allen Poe, bul~ her,-6"/V~h~-mll’-ller; :teo;"-but : sudd0nly

- ula~ exact in.its springing to Ilia feet with an indignant last week, aud stocks are
and augryvoice, added : "Wily, con- ed.

: . found it, man, you are not hurt- a bit ; In foreign ealfskins there has’been an
Tlie Strawberry Dance. it’s only your canteen that’s shot, ar d active denlantl from tile West during

that’s tile water from it ; got up, will the past two months, which llasredueod
An annual Strawberry Dance is cole- you ?" the mlpply, lntporters’have been very

l~rated by the Oaondagas. When tllo Bradley rose up slowly, felt himself carofulnl placing orders allroad owing
strawberries first begin to ripeu, as- all over, and, with an exceedingly fool- £o tile prices there, and there is now
cording to their pagan idea, a dance ish oimUtenance, crawled back to life greater flrnnicss to the market hero at

somewhat advanced figures. 1,reach~x_st be given to tlm Groat S~!t for position, amid tile nproarous laughter - ,’
tho-’rott~l offr~fit~--Th~-~mon g~-:~- "0Dtho-~n, hole-rogimeat~ ..................... kilm-aro soaroofor_ths_medium.w.0ight~._
tile noighborillg hills and gather the . lrtlr some montlls after that, on the andin good demand, many being sold
wild berries. The n0xt mornink the march orin camp, and somctilncain the to arrive.
big succotash kettle is placed over the stillness of the night, you would hear ~ In morocco we llave no changeto note
fire at the.west end of the. (]ouueil voice in one direction denlanding, in prices; business is fairly active, the
House, and the berries, with some ~va. " What shall I tell your motltcr ?" and demand being prhtcipally for TalalliCo
tar and some malflO sugar, inlt into tile pcrllaps half a dozen responses WOlfld pebbled grltill,--ArcW )’orb ~Vhoc and
kettle, and MI stirred well. While this be hel~rd," Tell ller I died with my face Leatlwr l.~rontole.
~a cooking the time la whiled ,uvay |IV to tllo foe," and " Cal~teou" Bra lley ........ ’ ..............
the Indian dances. One of the chiefs would Come out aud angrily l iUilt WandcriBg a Benefit,
takes the turtle shell; this shell is cured for the man who saiil i ,, He eel lore
by a propose, knowu only to the rcdmen, found him, but wheu he did there wins A writer halites as follows: "If I
The sh6~is carefully elcmlad, and the eertain to be aright ’had a~)oy that watited to run off; 
head andneek stretched out for a hau ................... - ......... would~rnp a knapsack on his back and
dle, and some corn and beans put in the JAY OOOKn’n ISLA~D.~A correspond, send him off. rht; silences are tlntt sore
"MId’no’us to-ma~ startle. Ths ehlef writes of th~-lel~ i" ~f Oibrlfltar,’ musoh, s mid poor bollS, good appetite
shakos the rattle andvstrikes the bench whore he him and bad ililumrs, Woldd fetch him back

~gztin. But that we all have-the ~agit-with it, all the time chanting an Indian "The ishuld bolld if~sti]tct, let tld~ ~qhmgr loMhlgchant. The dancers, headed
chief, danc~ the by th0 sea and on" tlnl moi/htail~s hoar
tkc dancers then give a whoop, wituoss. The more conventional our

, m~y,v~e~ thdr life booolaes, the ptrougor ia the
the d~moe.. After ntlse to; bkeak the ohains

.the are 0ooked and they
fool that th dgnbedtn0ugh~ tll~y
,form thi~ straw.

Indian
lruita

domestic

and
to

A New .England Fa~e;" correspond- The Suicidal Han[a.
’ent tells the boys that the way to get a
woodchuck out of a stone wall wittiout "It must be admitted, says a "New
tearing that the suicidal mania
wire about ’threofeet lon
e~dsin one hand, and put curve at week. It is impossible to avoid tlio
the creature’s nose. -H~-will -conviction_that crim’es_of_thi~ sor~ aug-_ .

being unable to let gest their own repetition.. That is true
~ma~e~ure of allorim¢.s, but imitafion_~ " ¯

brought to even to a choice-of-~t?:u-~ents-iind= .........
fashion of slaughter see.ms to be especio

~dly=ch aracteristic~of~laomieides whJ.ch =commences ~se-d~Tr~ erotic~perturbafions~--In-all
be taken to be a case

the- but one of the in~tances we have cited
suit in dill- revolver is the chosen wen "ust

eulty of - brea-tl-xing,~ kn0w~n as
Feeding dusty or moldy hay has fro- same course it

caused bronchitis, or a chronic poison or the it is Ob-
servable that a greab maj(

heaves impossible of cure, and only re-
lieved by a total change of feeding, eigners, and that among ~er-

mane, so little otherwise to er-

France to use in the
.sheaves bands prepared/rein rye straw, Lastly,i~ inay be noticed ma~ mlS spe-

cies of crime.is often committed by
and Sold at 50 francs par 1,000. But men of the laboring class and of middle
these is to say, of a condition and

to stimu~atp_o

coming into favor_is..to use
tarred¯ cord, with a ~ud kindred coincidences, we to
one end and a series of knots a~ the tlle curious in such matters.~o dovolop.

~hbse soil at the The increasing prevalouce of crimes ofrate of 50 to 80 francs this description is an appalling fact,
good for four years, biuding which challenges all our intelligence

It
s~v-w-~h-~-th~lfe-ll:-A-bin-der~-it-is: is an evil which punishment cannot

three times more work reach ; which all th.e orninary processes
the bands prepared. The of law are powerless to combat ; which
is kept under the leftfoot can 0nly be overcome hy the slow

When the sheaf is to be tied, the binder, forces of moral enlightenment and rc-
by means of a hand crook in light iron, ligious teaching. How far and how s0ou
draws the knotted cad under the band those will sufllco to cheek’ it only the
itself and home to the hook. " ’future can show. That there is ample

qPreatmeltt ot the NIKht’a Milk. " room and pressing need for their intor-
ventioa, such d~ly ooourronecs as weWhat effect has rotnuving the cream have referred to sufficiently indicate. "

from the night’s, milk, upon_ the_ quan-
quell of the ~Iteese made?

~~he~Herrlu~s-~ogd ......
Olub,(New York) In the Annals ofNataral Histor!/for

the facts that one pound of butter can thopreset montll, we find an interest-
be made from th0 croaln of 100 po~luds Jng description, lly Prof. Mobius, of the
of milk set over night; that after malt- food of the herring and the means by
ing the batter froln tile cream takeu which that valuahlo fish obtains its
from the night’s milk, it requirot.l nine nourishment. Prof. Mobius found that
alld one-quarter of milk to nmkl~ one ahuoat tllo s,flo food of the horrin6liouml of cheese; that if the cream taken in Kid Bay, ill the winter and
once sopltratos froln the milk, it passesspring of 1872, when tlleywere eaiitured
I~hrongh chemical changes that render ill immense quantities, oensistcd of a
~t~dB~d~tib~/fb-y~ tl~tror~eluovexeepting-~{m-i/to-~g/~fa-c~ ~ h~l~-/i
through cohesion, impossible ; that ill a lied to the cmlnon fresh water
majority of oases where the cream is re- and but little larger. T]le
turned to the milk, it booam~melted in which, enables-tho-llarring on
cooking0 and passed off with the whey those minors creatures, is described by
in oil ; if the milk is kept in motion lly Prof. Mobius as a sort of basket or
an.agitator, or moans to provcu~ the "10bstor-pot," fornl~l by the arolles of
oroam frola soparatiag from the milk, the gills, each of whie[t is furnished
there is danger of churning, and thus with a close sot friqgo of tooth, while
losing all the oil, Where cheese is each of the latter boars two rows of mi-
ls made from milk thns treated, yiz.: auto ~llines. The interlacing of thes~
the cream fro~ the nlg]it’n .pro. teeth and spillo~ produces anlkrrow.lat-
portion made into batter, it ~liould tico-work, through whioll tile wltt0r can
lint be eOllked as high, nnd ~hoaltl readily pass, while the little swimming
ronmin In the whey lotlgor.’ If animids contained in it are left bollind
pr0porly made, there ~s no porooptib|o ill the mouth of the fisll and aradually
difference between this cll6/~so aa .’ that pass down into it~ stomach. ~om~ no-

- ill wllloll the cream has been rOtllr~0~l, lieu of the number of lille Crll~t,~eOalla
Qnor ~ : If the o/l is retained hy the conmlmOd by the hcrringnlay be formed
~oiJle by ~lmaitm, i~ it not liable to frout the fact tLtatProf. Mobius re0kona
Imool~o’rsmold aml Callao the cheouo to 10,000 as the average nltmbor to be
be of off0nslvo flavor ? ’ fonnd in a harriug’s stomach, Iknd in

’ one instance no fe~er tlum 01,000 wore
and on0

and the odd ,f social and do.
of for awhil0. It is t courter . Jl.’,rnu~lqee of Orchalrtt-~Isnas. , fOUlRL Tho irp~at, the nme~rol, and

those preserves the oqullillrlum of , A. writer’ in the Phillulolpi~iaPrd~s nora0 other fishes, are provided with an
owner Wlmt,if the bo~. ’l~enll edfl~ With hlp kuap. says : Ws have a field el it era strong apparatus more or loss resembling that

a thott- sack had hardthood duout~li to bear the Salldy loam, which has stood’ for more o! the barging.
small ol~ ineonveniencea o! hl~ lifo~ tie would th~ntldrtyyearn. Ith~ml~euogt forpoil. ....

lie w~ ecrW get more go~d from atra~ing th~ f~..m i ing; it lllm boer cut for hay ; it I{M been Tli’e’ro were fo~r lives lo~t by the Bell~"
Labour keelling uohooL l~veXnottri~tit~ Andix x pin, lured;it was first sowu with red ~feraondisa~tcr. "

had a boy to ~ ducats I shouhl ~¢nd him clovtir and timothy, which it long’ ego ,... ..,
thoodddob ~X~L~Sghnag%.~t.he~might ~erve nmont, tndalthoughthawhito dover AhUllm DavieeaCounty, I~tl., eom-

| him o! tb.e ele-
nhant mtd his ncmpttlonit~, at th,d%mme nP/~ren’Liecsh|lk t°~th° ~6rld"an dld["’Wil. Ilrtu~’ vtmtu~o .prt~moo tait~suicitle because he wa~ whLltla.~l

’ ~ ~’~" " ’ -’ ’ " habits in his~n4eri~g~ " ~o he lnight irmm mltilitains i~ s ’ Mr,’ Wh’alleyh~ r~t-ulm~l to EnglandtldI, A’I’L~;:)IL~ ~ , helmMeister. He.tight ~outr~t ba4 extont.~mong ibtae or- byan0th~TbutL ...... ,

contract bn~l habits and more e~t-hlgh nt with what fie.coRRidors utlslm~Jry evi-
o~er its dimiuutiv~ denm .:that, the preaeat Tiohhtwne

, the be~t BeU~Jatkee and
the court. "

~reat success and Life Vi~alizcr, cvi.
ence of one pbpul~ fallacy and cor-.

.... ~e-ct~d,~r~ ........ . ,
While attompting.,~o wall a well on

the Weldon farm, De Wilt county, Ill,
Cyrus ffones had an
show his ~ierve. He

and

shoulder realizir that to

his left
help, held on until a woman came and

and if in 0rdet to become
le owner of it we had nothing to do

3Vip’s balloon and

sit .on the Shore~of
Massachusetts bay and’starve to itea~h.
For we should’the’ have at.least t]ie

, mu~.h ~athartie

"Of.

were and lw~to hr 1
Internal Bush of

"How nice have
t-um-eT-wm-~

wear ~ln. Tnr©
They. ~--

be Iou_ud"--C’&~. ....... h’~ura~-
8o. 8~.84

which was ,ths recognRion of
of all classes

& Hatalin.Organ
manufacturers.
not eucce~sful in obtaining any mddal~--Com.

¯ Missionaries and others’ sojourmng
in fo’~eign ]ands shonld not fall to take with - -~k~d :t ’ C:’IL~L~O"
them a good. supply of Joh,~son’s Anodyne Lin- . ~[~T’-’~O lt~, ~ .
iment. It is tllO~mRSt reliable medicine for all , o os,horo is t,,o world.-- o . Cod¯Liver Oil
all, glandor, &e., may be l.r~t to arrest
of Sheridan’: Cav’almd horaeashould.take :¢ure~ performed by

c~ gr~nozes "
rJnas I~o aou

he endured. -.i--’
Af~OVElgErt~ HA~[ CBISTADORO’S EXCELSIOR HAm Dr~

Its merits have
4an be found iu that great and reltable familF
medicine . be a supererogatio,~~o on them any
_ -.A’LLRN’ S .L UN G BALSAM, far th0r~---nothing~e~Lb6at it.-- Com.

By the ~[tT~-~pine,s’ier~st~red _ - ~ --~
to those afSictcd with auy Zu.g or Throat dlseaso, ~’~AGG_’S INSTANT ~....~. ~, ,~. ~p~ "I~Es~’. --~tT~Rn~~"l.
eda., ~o.~he, ltjth*na~.p~__o_n.~_Mtis;co.,.m~f~o,.-to relieve all Rheumatic A~iefion-e, Bpr~ns:¯

The b~st. th6-a~f~st, and the

Dr.-A.- L. ~COV1LL ie the iuventbr of several Y
medical whtch hays ~ecomo very. -, ns~d. Amo.~ hie TH~PmmsT ~ S~T.~ST Con-L~E~

Ltverwc
otter remedy cicero, from fresh, selected livers of the cod on-the folluwl~g letter from

ly by CASWZLL, HAZABD ~ CO., ~owYork. IttO It :
. ._~ss~s. J. N. Hxaam d~ oo. : is absolutely pure and ~ceet. Patiovts who

Gents~I make the fonowtnff statement" from have once taken i~perfer it to" all others.
rfoct eonvitnion and knowled~6 of the bencflts o~ decideditr-themost-see

seater }’ulra~ary Cousumpfio~ ̄  I hate witnoel OiLS ill
Its effects on the youns an,1 the old,and I cau truly

the best e*uectorant remedy
ua~ated.- For Coughs, and all ~Pal3k Miller’e Harness Oil is the b~t.

- - tt by them ~ ~void the Perils of the Beacon.

Terv f~ w caaea of fatal --A~t~-m~-a~u~h- lh~ost-radlant - portton-o
thephlegm an~l mattorto false LthoRt
those doltcate.,erguus (the-~IXu
produciug oonsttpatlou It ahlo

gth-to-the_ayaten
____and eha~

state. Yours,:respebt~uny,
- . ........ L.. A.L. SCOV~LL.

C 0I, v’Ma fA, At,A., March B,137S.
J. If. nARI]I8 t~ CO. :

Dear ~ir~.--I ALLEN’S LU~O B~SZ.~ for

me,iced S it. and ¯receiTed immense relitL
hour~. You are at

the bone=

I rein, truly,
D. n. POOL¯

Such o ........ , ure ihe lettors reesiv-
SO ~OU d.oht for a moment ~he cfllca-

valuable medicine. Rein tJmoo and take

~.=-~_ =-~a~lRgf~Len~_ In L.19a~.o.f icc~

¯ . CAUTION.

, ZbNo hALBe not deCanTed. Call for ALLEN S
¯ AM~ and take_no other

nlrecllons accempmly each boUle.
¯

J, If, HAnRTS & CO, Cincinnati O,,
¯ . ¯ PRoPni~TOall"

- ~ it, ~y~ll-~edtmue~eatei-~ ............ ~. .
FOR 8A~]~ WIIOLEB&LM

~OHN F. HENRY, NewYork.
UEO. C. OODWIN & CO., Boetou.
JOHNSON, aOLOWAI & CO,, PhLladelpbt~_ --

" ’~IiIII~eY--YEAIIb’ JlGXPY~ILIr~GJ[~ DF

AN, OLD NUII.SE;,
~lra. Wlnslow’a 8oolthlng ~Jyl’~p Is Ihe

IPrescrlptlon of OUR of the best Yemata Physi-
cians aud Nur|ee Ln the I~nlted State|, end has
been ueed for thirty year| with never falling eafoty
aud suceene bF mllnone of mothere and ehUdrcn,
from the feeble lefant of one week old to the adult.
1~ -corrects a~lonybf thoetomach/-renevee Wind-

nud ~ We~OlL0ve U 10
he th0 Best and Sorest nemcdy io the World In all
cases ef nYSRNTERY s,ld DIAnEH(EA IN ClllL-
DltENtWhothsr Lt ariees fram Toeti, llts or from
any other ca,is6, Pull dlroctle.s lhr U|l~gwt[[ ac-
cumpaey each baltic, None CSClIt,IO uMcss the
fRo-simile of CURTIS d~ PEnKINS |e ou the outelde
wrapper.
.__~_ol~l_b.~ all ~Ie,llelno Denlera.
ClilLDItEN OI~q’EN LO01~[ PALE AND

SlOK
from no other oauio than havln~ worm| in the

BROWN’S VERMIFUOE COM~’ITS

WIn deetror W*rme without fnJary to the child,
hstns perfectly WnlTlt, aod free from aB coloring
or Olho~ il,JUrlOus Idffrodlont| a|uall F ni0d In
worm preparattene.

GUItTItJ t BItOWN, Propglotor~,
Me. 2 1~; tuner street, New York.

’t~d by Dru0elsf# sod 0hsm/rf~, end ~ealar* in
Medlclnss al TWSXTY.]PlYa 0axTe & BOX. ’

THI~ llOUSteilOLD PA~NAGlflA,
~tcn

~&~IILY LINISlI~NT.
Is the bent remedytn the world for the foUowJng
complaints, vle i Crampe lu the Ltmbe and Stem.
aeh~ Paln in the Stomaoh~ Bowel~ or Side, Rheu.
mati|m In all Ite fqrml, Btllous Cello, Nenrallglat
Cholera, Dreentor¥, Colde, Flesh W01111de, ]lurns,
Sore Throat, ’Spinal Complaluls, SPrains and
Rrulse|, Chln| and Pever. For lutornal and Ea.
tornal nee.

lleoperaUon let,el only to renevs th’a patient,
bat eenrol~ rsmoree thh cattso of tha eompla|at.
It peoetrataeaud poryad~a the whole systont, SO’
atorteg healthF a©noll tO all its ports, and qalskon.
lea the blood.

The Ilouuehold pama~e,a Ja purel F VeK-@table and All neautns,
lqrepaged b~ . , ’

fl01t~lS ~1, IlIItOWN, "
No. ~ 1 O Fulton Street, New York,

Per sol* by all Drut¢~eta~
ILteatt Ln~. O~tdtealL i~amtl¥ ~tedl¢lne.-Nan

t’p"e’e Limr lnv4~rlgo*’-a Pnrelr Yegetable OalAar
t~ and. 2~tt~-f~r3JF epese t ~ eoastt patten,DobUlt y
ulck ~oaaavhp~ at/touR Atta~k~, and nU der~f~
meet| of Liver, ]$1omach and Eowels. £sk routDru~rsI at f~r t t. Bdmwee.fdmiSa|~¢.

]AUanlo,l~ IIg|ll nJnl£,na, add £~O’loeJ* cf tha
]ltht~ldor ,~nd 1,dRays, ale ralRtoved hy J[)r Jsyoo’s
saaattvar*ll& They prooaoe heallt,~ s,*¢ reth um ,,f
the alO,,laeh, l|vqr a~ld olhsr eryaee of lhs J~,dy,
sad *are he.s~t¢|ml wb~.eav~r am e/t*/Itttve OS p~S-
E ltttva modlei,,e |S re~lu|rod

ItOVsr ht/|e ~o oara
.......... mta~zt _~.LI _r.azl

mtubla~ra l~t.

63 John St.r~et. Now York.
wanted

~C~EITCK.~ IVL~NDRAK~ pILLS.
--Tho~ P~C~-~-p~d exclus~vt~]yofvcgef
iugredie,tt~ add althuxigh they eutirely 8uperl
th(~ rise 0 f i~le~cllr do llut lt.nTo ~.l,V of I, ~ lltltlr

~t~ll~wervaluJ

sultlu~t t r(IT)l
B$ i,.us Dis0rdere, Iudil/enttua,

lilOid Red (,thor ~eTcr6. ,~C., ~C,
::’OK’8 ~l~n U

.pILLS. For sale byall Drngi~ q

GETZE’S

New h001 for P 10f
i~]l(fl,S t}|o Labor of rj.¯ol~¢ller 

J Scholar, To be had ut all Boug and ~tu~lc
Stores. ~ent hy marl, Price, S2,50, ¯

-NEW SH00L ~FOR THEPIAN

Dr. J. Walker’s CallfOrniaYln-
are a

made

the Sierra Ne
nia, the medidnalproporttes of which
ar0 extracted therefrom without’the use

¯ of
daily asked, ,"What |s the. cause of th0.
unparalleledo success of. V~t~AR Brr-

¯ Tr.~Sf, Our answer is, that they
the cause of disease
borers his health.

the Never
of the wOrld ha~ a medicine been

of
healing

disease man is heir to.
as well as a

th0 Axnorleau yoar, has ire drawbacks. Thc hcavy
TaPore und~the

tsmpcrature hotwcen ~ight aud

bowele, snch ae eolie,’cholera morbug, dlarrhc~a
aed dysontcry. The d ls0etiT0 orsau8 are aleo ue-

dysp0pttcs sdn.erc~]y e
Deraugeme ar0 ltk0wlee

p’rovan iu newly-

’are not, howevor~ ~ etrcngthenieg,
tonlDg and regulating the system with ~[ostctter’s

them. At t-ho ex~tiKff-ol summb:.r-an the bodily
powers are in a somewhat exhausted state. They
require the wholesome stimulation which this
go,,lal voge(tthlo inv/sorant euppl/es Under its
ronov~ttme influeuco the nervous energy which

aboyan~q ~Rr ._parLl’al)y__e.xt_ln.gui~hed, qrop~_, o_u,=
Ta~fr (ah~-A h-o -fla~c [d- niue cl e ~ recovor-t hctr -e laotici.-
ty; th0. appollte takes a sharper edse; the pro-
ccssee of digelltlon and’aeeimllanon "become more
rapid aud perfect; the epirits rice, and the whl,lo
or gan/zatlon aequtree/re maximum of acllvtty ned
resistant power. Even p0rsons af comparat{’vcly
feeble constltutioes~ wheo thus fortified agaioet

=tho-per/la :of~ho s ~ll0nc.wiU--have-l/t t Io-cau so-to
fear a vl~Ltntlon from any of the disbrdore’towqflch-
We have r, f0rred. AS a protection aRainst ITllLts-
malto~ fevers and all epidemics engcaae~*ed b~
malaria Hostetter’e nittors may bo Juatly pro-
noueeodsnot oel~ un,’Ivallod hut ueapproached.
Look well tc 1ha label cud trade mark. ae there are
n, an¥ counterfvita ~.nd J,n!ta.tlo~a - 1~ t ho ,n_~k.ot. _.

The Markets.

FlrstquMity...: ....... ’-11 a :11~
Second qnMtty ......... ,10J~a.ll
Ordinary thin Cattle .... ,09a .011
Infc,.ior or lowest grade .06 a ,(~9.’~

.Milch_Cows ............. . ......... 2000 o70.~

Sheep .............. ~ .;. ;..’.. ;..;.’.,. ,0~,~a .0~
Coiton--MIddling .................... ~0~a .~1
Flour~1,’.xtra W~steru .............. 7.[0 a ,/AIs

8tatoExtra .................. 7.05 a 7.’.~d
Wl~,t--Rod Wcetorn ................ 1,70 a 1.I0

NO. 2ttprlng ................ 1.S4 a 1.(IS
Rye ................................. ,93 a .98
BarI0y~Malt ........................ 1,10 a I.~’,
Oat~--MIx0d Wcuterx~’. ................ 45 a ,4S~
Corn--Mlz~d Wostm’n ................ 6t S .(]7
IIay, per ton,, ....................... 1S.0012tL(~}
Btraw, perton ....................... 13.00 alC.~s
lisps ............ ~7~, .110 a .40--~70e, .1~ a .18

..................... )S.15 a17.~2

gh, Fnost attraettve, a,lO

EW. C6x~e’ ,has,
and as¯

medicine ever to the
a8 tho Compound’.Syrspof

found’Isevery

~Kunguaooagelteot and 1.obe]la/a comhlnatlo5 ’ "
that m~st commend it

~7. -

tlirt, c.t Ion of ;’und0r the
chn of twcni gna.

¯ Its taatc "Is :very ldea~ant and cMldren
like It. ",

It .as

So:t & (~,., Prol,r’e, Sofia|o, N. ~Y. , ~ 

~v~neaL ’ . , .

MACHETIC ~ALM.
It e~rel as If I~[AGNETXO

. Balm.’, It

I~imel y u so will rul’e Colds, Croup
Qulosy, rmd s]l Tbront ~fl~,ctlon~.

Nervous
Diseases. : " ¯" . matlsm are cured by

Tim pri)pertles of DR. W~R’S have f~dled. Toothache. Ear~ehe’, Bumeo Ckllo
blafse and Braises are rc~fcved at once by ire u~.

q~’INEGAR’~ITTER8 are ApclScnt, Diaphoretic, The ~enutne has D. Hanm,m &~o.~a .
Carniinative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, private Reveouo Stamp en the Ollibide.and D~.
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorifio~ Altem. J. P~ ~lller’s ~lognstl6-Bslm Idow~/wtho~oott~;

Exmlne closely, and buy nouo but the gin- : "
Idne.

--Grateful Tliousands proelatm VIXo

EGAR BITTERS thb-fii6~t-Wbn~deffdLI~.- D.It~o~..SoN &Co.,PropPs,-Bu~lo, N.Y. ,- .

¯ system.
~o Person era! tak0 flmse Bitters ~’ ~ s

to dircctions and remain lore

by mineral poison or other
affd vital organ~ wasted beyond.

.... I

aml Inter.
]J which are so preva-
lent in ~f our grcitt rivem

especially
those of the Mississipi

~/ll~fn 0~,, Tennessee
sas, Red; Coloradc Brazos, Rio

2--’¸

-~o~*~a W~o~.¯ CATALOOUE.
Co., N. Y

Halle D~ aria
Hall¢l - (~rl:
Also. ~¢,|tOIi~-SCI~ TOn Slgee’..".

e. Ohlo,
II ...... t.irect .......... euticd to puld,s.,r .... y

Peerless Cloihes Wrin0er,? study, prcpari,*g the more.advanced for
hReee. SentbYmalL Price, S3.75. anokoy James, and many others, L~. ~ER&~C~eF~I o~ff-t~

X~T,IJ,-I~gR-~ADYiN-SEP~EI~iBEIt.- their f~-t.ti;lb~t~(rios,-throughout out AGEr4TS WAN-TEDY Tl~c latest an~ best’Choir Seek, " cntir0 the SUR1/IIeF ~LI~ and Preserve Health,"THE SABBATH," duriugsea, St.Ayaed .... ,.r,t,..d ’~’crms

~K ~a "~f~ per da#i & gents wasted I All olaeqoa~t~ w~.~ ofworklnspeo eofeltheraoxJounE
or old, make mcr0 ns In their.

Aadre
la~a, ?4"o.

IIN~tA =lgl" d.~.

The
beet Toa Imported. ’For ntie
everywhere. Aed for erie
who|csalO onl~ by the ORBATATLAIqTI0 & I ACIPIe TEACO

Fulton St; & 2 ¯ 4 0hureh .
Now York. p, O, II (0

-"(’OUfll I:S~-S OR’E
5’11 ROAT,I N.Li’LU-
ENZA~ W I1 Oil P-
IN(} COUGI[,
~SOUPt BS0NCOIT*
|~ ~AeTIIMA~ al,tl
eveW affection of
the TnKOAT~’LUN(IS ’ "

are

TAn’S ~]AL~AM or
~V t.LP 0 :lla ttn¥,

’a’hlch does not ,hT I~p a coegh sod leave tl!o eatt~
I~hlnd, but ha,was It, eleanees the.lunge nnd allays
Irritation, thue r0movieg the c~uso of t~o ¢~)mplalat.
CONSU~[PTION CAN BE CURF~D..

by e tlmcIF ro~rt to fills etandard remedy, as Is;
pmVc~l )~_ huodrcde of tcsthnonlals J t has roeeh’~l.
q’ho 17enltTSs le elgn~l "[. ]],lfCa" ml tho.wrapper~ ,
I~E’l’n w. b’OWLl,l .~ SON~ I’aol.ltll:TO~ Doe "
TON, MASS. ~old by doalore gen0mll¥. ̄  ", , -

T~. GR~AT ALTE~TrV~
AND :BLOOD P~It
It is not a qund¢ nostrum;

The ingredients are p ublislled
on each bottle of medicine. It ,

used. audrecommended by
oll aas ~hcrcvc~ it has
tntro/tuccd. I1~ ~ill

]?H~’ U-
~[A YIE~I, W2Ll 2’.E E W.EL-

end all did. !’
eases ,aHdin
condition,

Azl~,t~,tO, in
I which y ou~ill ~nd eert/ficstes
from ~eliab]e ~nd trustworthy

~blintetera of ,the

]!. Wfboa 0art, or ~slt~o~. ’~
.a line n,~dJt In, tts,’s ef Bcroftl|li

other diacu~a with Inuehssthdso.

with

x-wRre
f~outb be has

I k that
ebeertnJIl I his

ualnlanren.
et Ozrdoa~.

toslvo

eam’l O, MGIt~k~, Mu~L~’o’,
a Jt,t~,re0 him Of Ithau.

’OUR

Choirs. of oil don~-minatleus al~d pretty melodice
by eminent authore I’rtce,$t.50. So’st by real. invariably accompanied b3~ 0o. of th0 Stomach and liver

)~eLcal Almanac
viscera.

.~,l,~.~. -, . , treatment, a purgative, oxct’ti~g a pew.
fS--~It--iI~ITN’IIALL, qPrenron,’New~ereey, erful influenco npon these var/ous or.
g. A ~iNh-toued SchOol and en attractive Homo IS ess0Dtial] ary., ’ Thel?

~P ~r ~,.~-bl ] s s E R HUNT,~I~ZNO,PALS.----

"~’V(kR]~.ING AGI~NTS ~vi,h energy, can clear
DR. J. WALKER’S VXNEGA]t [IITTEI~..q,

Sb0 a ~vet, k s~lllug an article of univoreal Use. aS .they will speedily remove the dark-Pt, rma.etlt Ofll i~] .~HI o/it guttFft,t teed Addro|8.... ,h ~V.,,.. m’~ n.OT~SRS.’P~ttst,u~ah.P~, eolorod viscid nlatter with:which the
at the same tinle

~,.~.’ .~,os, ..~, functions of the digcstirc orgtlns."m:~er’~ ~0r~ nttt0rn : Fortify the body against disease,
~I’~il i~°,"/~ by pnrib’i~lgltll its lluids with VI~t;a ;I

tteeforanumberotyc]~IT~;ERS. No epidemic can taku hohla~d know from experience tbtt it h n rc~d rcm~ .
N. I~ ~aor,i,o,, u.n., So=h ,,,.t.c.~, ~,o.. ~... of a system thus fore-armed. .

nITT~Re.-1 have ui~ i~L~ my practice with good re,ulte, t
anddanothesltatetorecommcudltuaval,aahlvrrmedy par. ach(,, Pmn Jn the ShouIdel , I1U©ularl In affections or the kidneys. ~1 ̄ ¯ ’a. ~. na~e,, ~.n.. ~,,,,,~,.I.e..:p,,l,~ t~,p.,tt,, ’Yiglltness of the Cllest~ Dlzzin0ss, Soul
ofyeari I have had fre~nnUt,nt np mrtullitles of wltuesdng the 0ff~lmsa~zn.s m~sns.., ,,... k,o,~ n ~ Ernctations of the Stonlach, Bad Tasteprove m,ccc~hfl In lUnl~y_~a~c~l.wh~rgt Allt, pnlhlc, Itom~opaMffo )¯ .a .r~.~.l~*-i~at,...t h.d f..~,, ~.il~,,.il t~o=..¢-in-the 2~Iouth, /ill/ouR Attacks, I a]plta.
@~q[OTln r~.loly yet di.cover~ for D[uen|¢| ~t~l~lr from a tatlonof the

q~f ~ Inllammation of theDlaordered Stmuneh, I,i,er, Etdkeya or newels, l~learb,
¯ T.t t~T|,~n,T,A0n(US ST~Vt~S, Lungs, l’alu iu the reglon of tllo I~d.Fronounced MISIfLEn’S f£E1Ln R£’J~TEItS "the mol~..on.o..~ 0o.,~,n..o.*, U.~,~,.., ,,~,b. he o,,r,,w." tie ..r. noys, and a hundred other pa]llfill syrup.

fert~ for many ear~ ~orn an ~rgaeto affe~tlo~ of the kidney|,andhnndred, o~hl, friend, at Washh~gto,~ and I.ancuterknow toms, are the offsprings of l)yspepsi~.
Dlur~tthat hec.atlributtglNothlns el,elba relievv~ hlm.W°tangatf°n of his fir* Io.tMa 0real 0110 bottle will prove abctt or gllallltnte0
._10t6_011L¥ tN BOTTtt$, a£aRINQ AB0¥[ TII~0E Mallg, of Its merits than a lengthy advertise.

I?qle. ~’ with Ctoecl I dKe menL

~
- UlllnlLi~ ,lld, ¯ Iliil,,l~ll

/nllmlnnatLona, Mercttrhd Atl’et.ti,mn, Old
SllrOs, l,~l’Ul~ttons IIf the Skin, Sore I!~yes, ate,
Ill tlmae, its in all other t~CllStituthmlll Dis
oases, ~VALKI~It’S VINLq;Aa ]~I’F/’I’:IIS ]lltVS
sllowll tlmir great curative )lowers iJL tll,I
most ob~iiutto and int,l’llCtallle ea~t~a,

~i! ii ~! !i~i~it;~! ! i~2!i ~ For Inflammatory an,, b’hroui~~ !,ili ’: ! R]leunlat|81n, Gon.t, B]lhln.% lh,lllit,
"’" "’ ’:’ "" ’ . ’ "" ’ . tctltaudlnterrnlttont l, overs Dtsease.~ld

eetrolcum-~Crudo ............. Sy~a 8 ]Relined 16~ ~lreoch-Load.
nutLor--Shdo a era," il(mlld tn morl,rco, ~dooele bY mall. Seed for

p,4c. ii~t, ai,d ,’tn,ula, e to WILLIAM ILBAD &Ohlo),’aney .................. ~0 a .23
" Yellow ........... 19 a .0~ St}NeLl_3 Fal,,.ullllatl Square Bost(,i,,Affmtte.

lVO lie tlltl. 8itch
ar,i tallied by Ihlod.

Plait M¢lN’l*ili-Ci.l~AIt I A~rm, t| :.Mt.,clntnleal 1)lscnst~.--P,~rSRllS.Cll-
’ Ona,oA,Idro,e.Or s’lthrenlaleJstamJhWantedjNO, w.everywne’e’JOU2(llON

gaged ill l~/tlllts and ~fhlOl’l|[S~ erich lilt
,~ as.. l~oxlT~’~, st, t,oms, ~o. Plumbers, ’~ylle.~etters, (;oid-lloaters, tUld

Misers, aa they advance In ltfi,.~ m’li subjl~Ct
to Intraly~ls of the B,iwcla. To gtlard

ragaili~t this, take it dose of WALKIilt’8 V’IN-
V.OAIt BIz~rsas occa~lSllally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tat-
ter, Halt.Rheilnl, ]lhl~c}loa, Bl,ots, lqatp;aa,
Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles, ltilig-worlilS,
8cahl.head, Sere l’~ye~, Erysll)l,hm, ltoh.
Bcurf., l.)lseolorathla, cf thll flldn, liuinnr~
slid l)lamtsos of the 8khi of whittever nauiu
or llaturo, are literally t]ilg lip and csrr~e,I
out of the cyst0111 is a short tlnl0 by the us0
tlf these lilttere.

l’hb Tape, and other Worms,
lurking ia the sy~la~llt of so inasy thoanand~
are effectually destroyed and Tealorcd. N¢
syst0al of lnCdichls, ItS vernllfuge% no a~h
tholmlnitlc~ will ffeu the system IYom wormt
like the~ Blttvil.

For Female Comphhds, In yo~nft
or old, ln~rlsd or dnglo, at the dawn vf w~.
m~nhood, or the turn Ill Life, these ’ronb
Bitters dhlll~ so d0cid0d an tnflueaco that
improvemellt 1~ soon pemeptlblo.

Clcatme the Vitiated Blood~vhcu
¯ ever V,lU find it~ impurlfl~aburntlpg through
the ~kill in Piln Eruptlous, or 18ores
clelulse It when find it obetrueted a,~,

ill clt, anas It when t il
,ca whelL Keoll

ryet~

lsm. ~/._£ .......
~lts e~md Ll~ltlers..

.r"

Ponne~’lvan/a ~ne ............ ~,’t a .~5
U~eeeo--*Btnto raetor¥ ............. :, .15 a .is

,’ Bkimme/I .............. 0~ a .0S
Ohlo ......................... 10 a .l’.l

.2S a, .3&
ISU)’]I’AIA.

BoefOattle ................ , ......... ~.00 s 0.~0
Sho~p,.,.,. ........ ¯ ................. 4.45 a /L00

~ollr,, ~, ,,, ....... ,....., .... ..,**
Whoat---lqo. g Spring ................ 1.40 "a 1./~1
0orn ................................. ~7 a .~S
Oats.: ..... , ......................... 4~ S .|’4
Rye ....... ~ ................ ¯ ......... 8o a ,~
Barley ............................... 90 s |.00
Lard ................................. 08 s .08~d

ALI~HI’,

Rye--State,: ......................... I~0 a .9C
O0t~Mtaod,, ........... ., .......... 58 a .~9
lltrioy--Stato.., ......... , ........... 1,~0 a l,~
0st~--Idt~to ............. ,,., ...... ,.. ,d7 a .~I

IPnlLADaI.IPII I~
Fleul~Penn. Eatr~ .................. ’/.60 a S.~
Wh~--West~rn Ileal ................ I.S~ a I.S’/
0orn--YNl0w ........................ ~I a .6~

Mix~,l ......................... 62Ka .~
p~roloum-,0rndo ........ ~ ......... )1~ KeflnodlS
DeerOattle ................ , .......... 06 a .07~,
~lorer Seed ......................... 9.~ a 9,7,5

Ttmothy .......... ... 15.50 a S,0~,

Ootton--Low Mlddlluga ......... ~.. .lSJ~e .IS
Flomv*dfat~a ........ , ............... Iktm ~t V,00
W~mt .................... , .......... I.SO a 1.~0
Oort~ea0w ......................... 0o ~ .~
G6L~. .......... **~.,., .......... ~,.. .46 a .~I,’

~]J ¯ ~. %Tq,7]lSultnees loJlIMJmeAo, emrlmm*Ntr*
’ as. g, WOaT~, Jtr, f, onle. M...iJo~ Imlt. ~ ̄

lyres I IWawq~ I ]Free ..... ,

MUvel~ br|l naud

letter t~, IL M. DiWl’rr, ~ Ito|S SllSe~t0 new
t 8. Oommeeoe S L, Ba/llm~’~, Md.
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: l,,no
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trth~

TOWN-OF-\HA MONTON, ]fir
and adjoining the land of the

llammont0n Cranberry arid

Association.

Those lauds are among the

hiwing ali.i’aoditles for

Vl0ptHng and Draining,
are easily and cheaply cleared and

BLY LOCATED,

et"

and all informa

G. F. ]till, LEg.

BELLEVUE AVE.~ HAMMONr0,’% N.J~
_~_./U~e I its CuLtu ~"

S nf free nreccip~ of ¯

MILLVILLE

ImdO

y -,-

ce
O

UI
O

ks-

d Fire hsurnaoe cO, .... 0
.................... ¯

892’A .960 . ~1 u
O

:..-~iql3.~.~ g[J’$l N 0 CES,I,TS,. l,| :$,’.~25

%L, ~ 1,074,155 --~

I’on-m Of’/’l~N Year~ .... .--- -
AOAINST LO~S BY

-r Gnu a,vl throe y,ar Iretm when dcsirod’

¯ " ,ebu: un,halfae 1 rge as othor-Mutaal
pa:ti s ,., hi Db~:riet, while the Cash Pay-

I~ ti*c sam,,;

’ ’ - will b.~ i.,sured at the very lowest rates.

.N ~’n,~sxst~ SraA~ro~, President.
Fuaaas 5. ’Mu~vonu, Secretary.
~R~tNCIS KgCYgR, Troa~urcl.

Ofroct Bo.ilne’, Willimnstown ; C.E.P. May-
. May’a hau’ling; A. Stei~hany~ Egg liar

~’lt~:; C.,.t. Daniel WMteri, Absc ’on; Thos,
;. torri,, S,,taec~’ Point; lion. D. S. block

io-ti:T-t Vry t3"o’tl e t d 71 [--~I~-J o we t ~W’in.~l"ew7

il.’E, B@Wl, lg.~s ~1. D.s
~N.0=, ..N~ J.

qPHWl

Mutual Fire
1] L’q &NOE O0MPABY

Of I£ wark, N. J.
~’o. 762 Broad Street,

)

~els 0ompany lento agslnst L0SS o~’
)&NAOtEB by I~’IRB, upon all de~eflptlena

Ipropertys at rates as favbrablo to the In-
~uy ~er good semper.; ~n this vlelatt~

~a~ on the Mat~al £tocE.er ~?, A~at~aml

Dividends declared anamdlr.
OFFICEig8.

0~.:. - ," ~o~m~r.

He E. BOWLE8, M. D.,
Agent for llammontolt: ~ .......

l^~ L,,,p,,d ~ qtt. st.

~] A ]k3"f13][~ I% Wowillillv®eaorlttle
V ~ IN JL J.~Jl~. men end women

llu~lness that will Pay
h,un $4 te $8 per day, san’be pursued at your
s,wn b,,u, es. and |a strlotly honorable. Bend
for sami It~e that will nnahlt 7on tO g~ to Wo;~
gl Olt4"~.

^,lasso J. LATIIAM’& 00.,
1. 292 W,shlngton ~t., Boston. Malt.

805 A. PICAItD, 805
~(0 A... treet.]Philadelphla,

]J0t~ltqyk, ~hlIUFA~SUaXU or A%D ~)IAI~III nl
Fit E {;OLD AND SILVER WATOH~.

FOLID O01,D’OIIAINi~ 0nt.~ 8PKOTAOLR~
AND KYE Oh tSBKB.

Also a leql~ ulostment or
¥| N~ Oos.n JEW RLRY AN D BILVERWAItl
~1~ i-IItiITEKN KAltgTWBDDIt~O RI~GI

WHOLgBALRAND K~AII~ .

$~B.I~ .

O
. . ...

.... --r/t-

¯ " ¯ ..... ~O

JAOKSON & 8LIFER’ 
Ladles’ amid Gentlemen~J

Dining Saloon,
.an m~CH SWamZT;

PX-IILA DmaIsP~L)~S..

Broakfimt, Dim]or & 8upger.
ICE CIt~A~,

Homo 31role PasLrv.’
O~IT Tills OUT’. "~

.-_¯ _ __ : - " ld-t4

~tvM evs~ ~e~.m xom~r ~m ~o mmr tl~m Its c~t. < DaCosta ................. , ......" 2~,
or laborer in the whole Elwood ......................... 2_5(

shown or seen it l~ sure to tal~c afire hold-on BEg Harbor.......~. .......... 1 2(
u Its t;z~rf~t~I~ saa

him madet a~l ~ making for it ¯ drculaticm and reputation unparalleled In "the history of Jourlmll~.

7(rr.. X’ t ~ A~aat~ql~L 1B’r’t or ~ ~’f’¢0t’t~" IL Lvsr~’zn WgaaLv’ 5iV -YOU I OUI J.EGAU DVICE-FFLE- ,
: ~ ~ for oo~ao~ vw,.t~os, su~e~?e~:.~ R m~n~.~, ??a ~.-~ .... ,-~w,

f~d of tofammUea on setters of ePedal and general ~tereet souua m no otAo" jeurn~ art ~n~ ooumry. Atlantic .... -

¯ Egg Harbor ........ .....; .....¯ - 8ul~mrlptlon pnce ~.OO per year. m g v ’ Elwood . .

AGENTSWANTED ............ " ..........PERMANENT OaOo.ta, .......................¯ ’ Hammonton..; ................ ~ 00
~ot uneoeuuled terrltorFi,~ the United Statue and 0antula. By our ~ Pl,tN agenta cam have ~ Window ........................ 6 10

¯ MUUOtm an~md, lt~om~ with bat little labor. O~ a~nta are makizg~ per day. wn~ AnGora- ........................ 6 17

NO~W PREPAI%ED TO DO

Havo had unusual opportunities of ascertaining
precioeley what is wanted, and of prodao-

ing a per[cot Machine. They have¯_
brought out au entirely NEW

-i, call the ..... ’

"PROVIDENCE,"
New 1~"2"1~ Pei, feet

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT

I
t

1r

OF

EVERY DEg0RIPTION

¯ - WITIIi
D ,~aees Z~bor. !D ,.T:aves tire Olo)lio~

It wrings Faster than.by Hand.

....... ~thnrs for the_t’ollowm
:lit. The ROLLERS, of large size and best

Mou~ton Procoss~ making the best
World,

2d. Tha PATENT METAL JOURNAL
OAS[~VG8 16reveut aoy wear nDen thojo urns

cietcy ofihe Wringer is thcrobygreatlyreduce!
3d. The .DOI ..........

this wrinJer give the utmost case and eteadino
in wgrking~ white thodouble stop preven sthem
from bottoming or being thr,,wn out of gear..

-- We fureieh eithnr single or double geared Prey

4th. Tb c ADs US;q’.4BL~ CUR V~D 5LAMP
readtly a,Ousts this machine .;o tubs Of auy ~izo
or tl, tek:,oss, ,ctttkltl~ a perfect fltstenin~. No
wooucn pegs or rubber straps ou this Clamp.
5 h. 81511’LICITY. STItENOTII ttncl I.EAU-uro ,,,n,,,,,o, ,it ,,,,c m,ei,:,,o .r,th al’th.  ;’OK’Q oWINE OF TA.gl

r,.qui,qite.q :,f a grs: :l’~.s Wringer. Ten Yeats ot~pabllo
~ro~vidonco ~ool (3o., te~t~provedDr.~o~

~’|neofTnr to havo’rn~ro
merit titan nny slmi at"

¯ l¥ov[dcnee, .~. 1, evorOfferedto
Agcncy-ll Warren Street, N Xr City

It Is rich in

" ]IhA’I’(~IIT,I:.Ys TMI’IIOVFA)
L~ CUC[J 31 Ig lql~,

..... ~ ~, WOOl) I’UMP’.
l’asleles.% lJit,’al,h~, I,’.tlh,hmt.
atl(I Cite p. The bt!.~l I~,lltl|

~l.r the ]tilter ItlOtlt’%’. ,~ttell
rL"~i([t~,l’t,,,, l~ o’l,coi,lly i,vit,,d tv
~]~llh, n,hluv’.. Ptt,.e: i.* ,r,~v.d

"-. IIraek,,t’,,,td N*.w [)l,* ) Chock

~---~ be~vl t hd r aw.-wi, ."::-n t-r cmov-
II’P~ ¢".t ~ ing tim Pomp .r dl~t~rbins
~;:~ Lt ~ the ,,i,,et. ,us,,. tho C’,p~,
(’hasher with never’ cracks or so title, tint, wit!

, ,, h, r ] ¢, ’thv Denier ovary
whore, ,’,end for eMahtgtlO/.e,i v,rl,’tt list.

Cn,(s. (5. BvATouhrr, M’fr,
506 Co.meres btroet, Phllnda., P,t.

ffE YORK PIAN0 ’0R ii
COmPaNY,

Imtummm mmm, tN~ , ’
, "Xmdutmm d’

,maine .taD squiU ’. ’
 graffe Plano-Forte 

~. S~t@ mind 84~ I~,mmd &v~m~
¢oomam o~ mmm~

...... 2ql~W~" ~krO][g/B~

AGBN’tS WANT]ID FOB,

LONDON ILLUSTRATED.
BX D, J. Ktuw~x% the well-.kuown Jeerntlut
THH V BRY LARO SET OOMMISvlONS PAID

This’Book Is a beautiful 0Grave oft8~ p~
embnlibhed with ,Ol ~.t$~r~,,i.$~, and m finely
executed map of London, do~ige~l.and ns~cse
ted enptvedy for this work by emhtent artiste
It set,tales me full, grapbio and ruthful el t~
meet of ~,wr~ts an t ,~a*.t/a,m of tb.

world,
¯ . .._~atreau.

~S." Imrrnrmlng t~o
oruarRablouure& It,

r cur~ all Coulhe
lthu~ outed ao

I,I;Ot~ ca.q(’~ or Aathnnm

argo llrnuchl/l~, tha~At
hu~ b~.’ull j)roltOtlIl0t.qs
upoelllo for those com-p,nlx*t.% F’or PnflUa|n the
Ilrl.,sNt~ N|(Io or II~eke
Gr,svel or i&Jglney dll~
~ntt~.dl~tettBott o f Ll~a][lrlu~

-K-6
8 ! i:4 301815

8 3 I’4 48~6 40
-8-~: [~-fSF6 57
8 E )’.5 0317 03

--9-1} l~:a~7~gT--’~.-- -
91)523[? 33
92~535743

"9-2
"-W3
--~ ~15 571,8 04
-9-4 ~71v0~1
3.0_0 [)16 131
101 ~[6 271

D OWI~T~AINS.
" F~ht Mall Aeora Aee~

gAVE ~. M, A, M
-~-~

Cooper’s Polntd ............. 9 ~0
Kai~hn’s Sift’rag ............ ¯ "
~_~td_opfie}d_..... ...... e_’_":: 9 55
Ashland ....................... 1 ~-8~
White Horse..: ...... ~. .... ~ !0 2~

-Bertim:-...:::-,~-.-...., ....;...- :0.5~
Atco ............................. : 1 1~
Waterferd ................ . .... 1 2~

...o..ooo ..... ~ -~

"1-5I

Pomona ........................ 1 5[ 10 ~ 816 421
.............. ~. ..... ~21 "I0~ qT6TzF

Atlantia arrive ............... 25~ 11 ~17 14]

.Acorn Aerm F" ¯~ht~

~rlin ........................... 6 4~
its Horse .................. 6 5~

Ashland ........................ 7 04
"It-:

~.E.A.M. I~00NIP. M
6"-0 12 0014 35

- 6-28 12-35|
..... a4I - 1’ 0015-12---~

6 56 1 261526:
707 14315~6
7 19 2.0015 48
724 214[b57
732 2 ~e]8 05
7~s 2 ~4~6__11 ..........

8 08 ~ ~41639
815 4 ItHS~
820 4 2u~8 57
8~J4

74__Zi 8~ 525
75’, 90~ 54o ~9

Id Aecom~todoHon--Leaves Vine St.
a m, 2 00~ 6 40 and 11-15 p nb

aud Haddonfield 5 50 and 11" 00 a m~ and 3 00
10 00 pm.

New- ffersey Sou orn R. B.
-N~W ROUTE-BETWeeN

and the only direct r~uto between Now York
-and-Long Brauoh~ Red Bank, Farmiagdale~ "-B~6kTb~ a R c~h~; T o-arRive lTBarnega ~
Tuckerton, Rt~antie City, Vineland, Bridgeton,
Mill,,lie,, C~ May, #rid all East0Tn and

Summer Arrangement Adopted June 2, 1873.
Leave B’ew York from Pier 28, foot Murray St.
6.45 A. M. For Long Branch.
9 40 ." " " Philadelphia, ~orth
Hammonton, Vinelcnd, T~ms River, Red Bank:
1 40 p m for Long Branch, ~ud Philadelphia.
4 00 p m " " "
5-15 " " " " Red Bank.

Leaves North Hammonton
:,_Long_Branch,

and Jarrets
Tuckt~ton R R.

9 08 a m for Vineland, Greenwieh~ Bridgetou~
and Bayside~

and Bays,de,
6 20 p m Whitings. Shamoug and Atalon, also -

for Philadelphia, via "Winslow Junction.

7 47 a m from Winslow, Viaeland, Bridgetou,
and Bays,do.

9 08 a m from Whitings~ also Atlantic City’

2 2.5 p m fro,~ New YOrk, Lout Branch and
Way Statioas~

-~ 2o-Vm
Loava Long Brnnch for New York, 7 00

7 44. 8 00 and10 : 8, am, 234aud 613 pro.
Leave L~ng Branch for.~orth Hamm~nton,

Vino]aad, Bri,]got6n and Bay~i,lo. et 11 ~0 am.

a.
I-OF¯

J. B. BURR & HYOE ....
PUBLISI1ERS~

Hartford, 0one, ~’~

N

N
GE V E,~ AWAY°

A Fine Sol’man 0hr0mo.
lye oond an l,’,b:g~nt Chrom., mounted aud

ready for fraudng, freoto every egont.
A(tENTS WANTED FOR

UNDEaGROU,ND
Olt

It I~ also ~ sul~erlor Toot t,Its,#*q,,rs,,~sn*, Appetl|~ LIf’o Bl’low the Snrlltee.
tqtre-gvhena the Sy,lem, I BY ’1’110"3. W. KNOX. "

~¢~f~)~ tbo%¥4uaK ttn~l.i]teltLllt/~1~L, . . o , .....Cnn~tem IIso ~oo,t Io ISl~£¢t~it ...... 9:[. 1 ages t’)qavo, l,q0 Filly Eiigt’itvl,tg82
Itel toVeU l)YePel)~dtt ttl,d Isml|l~eatloll, , ’’ Iprevesira ~alntriouJ Fovrr~ ’ lt.l,tt,e I,tcl,let, ls nnd Accidout~ I,~y,,ml tim

I,ight .t’ Day; HtartlJeg Adv,,t,tar’e Ln alla;}~w~ a "O~e. "~ v,.~.r ,~y’tt..s~
- lmrLs nf the World ~l[oes and Mode of W.rk- .

m- .- ,rimi.g tncm ; Uo,ler,,nfronts of Sac,c0y : (tltlob big

TIIEiILOOD]PURII~ .... l I,. h,,rrors; Caror,,s ,,,,d thulr .~lv.’r~,’s ;
L’he l)ark Ws)’s ,,f Wiokednoss; l’d~ons nod .,,¯ And the health of tho-lyatem h,,ir 8eGrets ; D.wn la the Depths of th,, Sea ;

wtLlfollow, l’heroJaaprepartw ~trut~o Stories of the Detection of Ct’il,to.ties elf lares and hke Igoe4 ’ ’hu h,,k trnets of OXlt,rlooco with brlgamis ;Imoro effectual tbn~ all othera,
which will remove fromynur ight, in opium dens attt] gatubliag hells i lifo
p~ete]n that|repute lind ylffated ,. prlleo ; 81Grins of exiles ; ,0,1ventures entoog
umotl which catme~dL~, and iodines ; Jouroeye t ~ro~ugh Sowers and {.~ala-
nt tt,omtmotlme burial up your
health and sO.outfit lamprey. .onths I nee,dents In aloes ; I,Iratos attd I,Lrse)’;
fttlla So cur~ I[ yOU I|avo t,,rturer ef the lnqul.it[oa ; wunderfai burgla-
tt~sfal~llerololotta~ rius ; undorworht of the great cities, etc., eto.

I t~t of the ~eo O~ Igam~_ot. Wn want ege0ts f,.r this wett~ ou which we
x lqerolnlm |a aal I~rms lt~b tt[vn , aolus vo tortltury. Agents con mekoter, While g~well|n~-. O’d

fqoe’ett,~leera~orBeneqM’ulotm $100 t~ week In ndlhtg lhls book. S0ttd for
/~ lnflammatlent~yott ~ rely ,,irculars und Sl, O lel terms t’o ueents, I If
~-on betngzuee~ wltlLt.Bltl prv]p~- ,- J, ]l, llUIt|t ~ !iY -,

ration known Ws Dr. 4Jl~ok’8 IIAIIT..0RD, CONN., on CIILUAGO, II.L.J~ q~omDouDd ~ys’~p ~4[ ll~ko
!~oo~. Rheqnmmuttism, it.~aua~

7q0 .ira Lim%~ol~l~om~t, Ool~t.t£tn. . A.q¢,,ts ||’on)ed Per TAe
~l~tlouu blrS~keadown by/~ler0u.r/.al FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSI0.~/ outed byte. F6r m.ypns.uu~e
t" SsphlliU~ g/~i~t.Ummlanot~._- 800 Tag~. 250 ~)~racinys.
¯ 1~ Ins equ~ tO at. Jk trtaa WtU A 8ttrdlag nx.pose of nod,eel lluu, buge nfprove lth

Bmm~ql~ yotw ~emldeXima. ,oh. put una prepeul. It ventilates Qoa~,k~’,
I Impostors, Traveillne Do, tots, Pattmt blodl©lue

Domes ham ’ V.nders, Noted ¥*melt 0boat-, ¥ortuno Tall-
ors and Mediums, and g|vos iltel~sting a¢-
ouuta of l~Io~d Phyll0hms nnd Narrntives of

tO one s tbeirl[vea. It trove¯Is startllalr 0oereta and In-
etrueUu all hew to avo|d the IUs whl0h flesh hi
heir to. We give xelaslvo torrlto~ and Ilbo-
rat eommLaslOeSo For eJr~utar~ end too’me, ad-

no.¢.,%__~_ :. et.~ zu- .....

..... ~¢ ...( ....
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BY JOHN nICKEV.

¯ oradto air my wo s to
’£huc saug~ two thousand years at%

The Epicurean i’ard, whose flow
......0f s!lken-tonguod, symphonious rhyme,

Led thoucands in the past astray,
Aud whose bewitohing numbers thrill,

]?or, as I quaff’d the wine-tree’s soul, "

Nectarioae p oi~d therW
And found’ its lullaby wt~ vain,--
~he woes it cradled woke again !’

¯ "Perchance," said i~ "a dncpcr draught
May blunt the poiut of Sorrow’s shaft,

trnco if not suree~e oLetrifo
With the ~mall ills
Flash back some .¢cintillatin~

Give transieut strength whe:owith to cope
the dull’d sense of l~amed Hope,

¯ . -¯ . -~
WASmNG~ON, D. C., Sept. 14, 1873.

severe rain=offomt6en hours. Tke met-
down to ~5.deg~ees above zero.

Thick.clothing is againiu good demand.
Oar merchant ta~lors v~il[ t~o~v rdap their

harvest, after months of leisure.
The resignation of Go,. Cooks’and’the

appointmept of Mr. A.R Shepherd, the

Works; to )psition, is a matter
considerable interest ia Washington. Mr.
S;.has.long.l~iao.e hurl th9 reputation ot
being the leading official of the District of

. - .

""
. ".’ ’ "

: . .
" - ~--_ " _ ’ . .... ~ .

ESTABLISHED Hq"1810.

hoppers have played havoc among all The ]ceom0tive ~hbpa at Paterson are F oyDyeing Establishment
sorts of crops~ especisl]y iatu ones. rcporte~l to be ~nusuallv busy.

Mr.-Young, Heavy frosts prevailedin Sussex and
¯ Statistics, estimates that our fintincial oh- "adioining counties cwM[onday night. 432, Nor~ Front Et.i PMladel~a. -" z.t

o Silks~Woolen and Faney Goods of every

amount-of our ~a~iofiKI,B’fate, muniei-
q)y cou~ "

pal. and railroad s ccuritlesi are ,0t over celebrath~ the Cr7th anniversary of theirknawm .Crape-end’.MerinoGt’ntlemea’e GarmentSshawls dyed the
] ’

,~:
" ~ ""

a t.t.ousand million of dollars: This, from marriage" ’ °- I most brilliant., and plain, coleus. Craf.o and[

a gentleman so well informed, a~.d with The Fire Department of Newark had a ~ortuo Shawls olnaoeed to Inek !ike new: At-.
-ed ’or rodyo’d. Ki~ Gloves clcanced cr dyed to i

such excellent opportunities of ob~erva- parade%Monday, ned made a very fine so, Osntlemen’s’Anparel, and Cur~inadeans..
a]gp~aranee, look like flew. ~ Oall and look at eta- .’"

speculation by which such men -"---""--’7"---.
Wells would represent thiscountry as an- on the charge of setting firc

" Prof. H. ft. Doueet, M, D.
nually mortgaging Treats DISEASES OF THE LUNGS, au~
estat~ for a mere subsistenco. Win. Smith, aged 73, wasrun over and nil CIIRONIC AFFECTIONS.

ELEt~TRICITYacioutifleal ~ upplied.

the prcsent-td//i~ governmen ~,
was anticipated at the time Of the change.
that he would be appoialed G.oyernor.
He, however, received the second place
_of honor in the appoiuta.ent o.* Vice Pre-
sidentroFthe-Board~ of-Public Works, and.

alter receivieg the appoint-
_the_ passage by_the_

District of.Columbia Legislature of the.
[our million loan for improving at~d beau-

son it was g
pers, destroying ~.he field crops; but it has
deve:opcd quaF, ties esp0dally fitted to
sheep husbandry. Am0t~g the remarka-
ble tacts developed in the correspondence

-- ~ent_is_one_
county, in

last year.
in ~linnesota, sheai’ed an’averagu of two
pounds and a .half each when they were

" ~ES-Olt--H E~I erie llOIDA]h-
Oa Friday hst Georgo Runk-ol, a Get- TUltlOi¯8.

man, was brutally assailed and beaten by All kinds pos(tlrely, perfectl~anq~pc*maseuf*
a mau named James Nolen, in Bddgeton. ly cnred 5,~ "ABS()BPT ON," without pahlr =

¯ dagger, Caustics or inctrumcuth by ,
Roy. George B. Bacon, of Orange, has WM. A McOANDLI_~S_t M. D.,

been appointed one of the Board Of Visi No. 20Oi Arch Strce t~;~h’fladelphl& .
: l~es¢ _of .~¢fcrencc ~t~" ~’~erson# "~fi-’red.

sota,

i,g on t[~c Pc, na. Railroad track near -

Aud tinge with bright
~hc sable clouds that drobp too low."
But, as the fever.smitten child -
Startles,the night with outcry wild,
Se these, my woe-% though deftly/l~]o,

___ Tsmul tuousty..awn "lmagain ~- -

-" Drain deeper yet--its spelt, perforce,
lull or soothe to sleep Romurso,--

And in the bowl le’ Con*cience drown ;
but uo z

brow,
Nor lot the Euture’~ ghost appal,~,

...... The Prcseut/muko thy all in- all !"

"Acros~ its cloudy path by night
Illumines with afit!al glare

air,
And leaves the vaulted arch a tomb
Of deuce, impcuetrahl~ gloom~
So {attic i/roved IhYV6511~s~-task,--
Gay
~l’~l][romcno resumes her rotes,
And ~voko her cradled brood.again !

~iri(s of the murdered grapes
Trnouod from

They koockcd at startled Cue scieuces’ door,
Brlogleg, grim t}djunets, to their aid
r£hc roused-up woes I deem’d all laid,

cities
Georgetown. After-that having been ac- ins’in their new h0me they averaged six
complishcd, he at onoe caused several pounds. Part of this iccreasc is doubtless

thousand men to be put at work un our ex. eeptiona!.
streets The importance to the country, especi-
ast autumn came, ~,000 was all~ to the great tiedi’apidlygrSwingWesF

-a~d t]lcl--cont-emplated im= and the 80uth, of c!teap t-ransportation
.provementa_not_onc~four~h-completed.= pro-
-H ~a ~-o n ecrt urned-hism*tetltion-tcr -Oon~-
gross, an(l with eousid~rable Fersistanee, add more a matter ot the deepest interest,
he succeeded-in getting appropriated, for " of a iifie of water c~mmuni-

henefitof the Distriot, sums aggregat- o~tion from the Mississippito tide.water,
ins nearly four millions oi dollars" more. at or near Savannah, Georgia, obviating

n.~that_toAour~ now_
Goreruor, more than aoy other pers,
the prssent improvemenis are due. The

sidered a good one.

- [ t:is~n o~v t~nticipated-that Congress

milliotts more.
There are a great .ninny o! the ])roperty

owners here who ars opposcd to the pres-

sequence, the city ~vi[l uhimat, ly beo0tne
I ankrupt. It certainly wi:l should Con-

traia and fit tally iniured.

A little child orMr. Dawson, of
ville, was dangerously scalded u

ins a pan of boiling milk from
the stove du.ing the tcmlporaryabseneo ot
ils mother.

~, A ten-yc;
nan,-c
"staht!y killed, od Sdnday~ by the aeeideno
tal discharge of a~istol-whieh=he-had-;~.-
his hands, the ¢on te~ts.lodging in hm
braim

Watchmakers and !ewe:ez~
7~.- _---~,~4[LNe rth~ieeond- 8 t rue t ~

let door below Vine.

m
Tthe 3~ oodbury jail last fall,

West Indies, is attracting attention eve- where h~was imprisoned :o, a serious

The -propasition .now:is t6 eonstruet a in West Philadelphia, and has
canal, and intp:ove by le’eks and dams the stored tp his old qaarters.

At Trenton, on last Friday, Jos. Camp-
Oemulg£erivers with tide-water; and this bell, the Philadelphia book peddler,
is, it is alleged, the shortest and.the most "charged with burning llaggerty’s" barn,
feasabh line that can .b~ built. I~ PLeaded guilly, and wos senteneed to six

ed that the fi’equeney of i,cendiary fires
and will be enti/ely free train ic0 during called tbr a severe sentence.
the entire year. This r~ute is tilde found

o

P .rticu]ar attcntion paid to ~faso~zc MAaI~
nnd nmblmns o: : ’L kLn,l.

JOI[N ~CULLIN~ -

Wheeler & Wllson’s
NE~¥ FAMILY .

..(

Go.out Ponat3cn, end a fearsbmo crow,
ao..~al)9= at!d s r, mh r e huo--

Unbiddt:u guests thaL lUOt.i~.i~ g calao
"With It, rid lip~ a~ud eves of flame.

But eherpoit ~)f the pang8 [ felt,
Amid the vengeful blows they dealt,
Was that one attguish, kecth iudeod,
Of ,~ec’ieg hearts thot lovo’l me bleed,
And Steel, witlt throbbing. I,uifle tad brain,
"J?ha woos thus.cradled wake ".~alt, !

Then, in a burst of grief ])ro[ouad,
I daAt~d the go~,h~t to the ground,

~f~ dt31UtJ118 born

Of t~laUl~led fruit t,l’ torhtt:od ...........corn [
~%’O CKITro]s[nTM IO 2/our (’Ill)

To hay the tiomls It c.nJer ~ up,
~O hJ.] iO to Ctti’O I ,USe ill~ of mlflo, "

lq’ar I,te.~t n,,],euthi~ a,o,ly,to ;
Your tJttoIhor’d lutt a ithth[ntaro dra ".
l’~’ot Luth0’~ bat dr,,~td P],lcgttt,~t/~ .t:%’
q-’hut mahes’th, h.I,r , ’n,,~rh l’a’: s gust,

d~ fat’lllL0C for the llaltt~e of ]tl:t|,

t:t’e~st’etuse to u.ake further appropria-
tions,

Secretary of Dakota is 6hly ~150t) per an-
num, sit)c~ tim desl,ateh received here of
tire a,~snssination of General McCcbk,
there are about twnnty-fivo npl)lications
to fill the vacancy.

’]’hn largcst exchange of real estat~
hero for vcveral years past look phase yes
tel’day in the sale el a lot (’he bttlhling
o,, wh,ch has just hcen ce)tdeutned and

]lriog~ Cim.s I,:tok ngale t,, ea,’|h ;
Y.ur Clrcu.spel!t~ ar,i ’,veda ns vehb-- I,ll1’g]a| T lind h)ur for Inllrdt!l’ ou thn

’ ~ I [ O W { ] 0~ a ’ ’ C r [~’~ll’~. ~ 91¢- ~’ ; . I t [’ [. .................. d,t(,kct.

And t,,r,,ing t. )he ]i,npi,I I,r,,,,k, /]’IK’ con:his se~iotl of (~tmgr~;,S wit!
’Wl.,so wavot~ the ,tz,,tt~ll;tilt Imighls forc0ok
In nta,,y a ~viutdlug, Ihr,,a*’-I~ko rill,
3Vhhl!, drop i,y drop the r,lclts ,lid[I,
Said, ’" llorn i’ll re.or a i.teur ~l!riuo .
~l,au ll,teehu~’ ivied hower~ t)f vine,
Ao,l ’u,cath lls ~l,ado I[h,tth, ns drink
]3reught t’rom the hahi~lla~ ’u’ookl.t’s brisk,
Of .Nature’s boon, St) },hutLoous glv’U
lit Itllf~’~l tnars, woi,t llOWll fruni lit nv’n,
Or er)~tai drops whhlh lutd ti,uir hivth
Within the ])uro~ e.l,l t’eia~ ef oarth,~
And Lrust that in thls nt}w-foUltt~ l’tt~0
~ly WWe Ill*|y slcel, , nolwuhn ogaht.

A,.l now, nsselablod ltl thl.~ hall,
~%’hoso o ~vn’l,,,r:als walt.me all, ’ \’
Lot eaeh, Wlih]tl-gl’ a,t;ilirm resolve, \
The suhtle tc’ntptor’s b~nds dissolve, ’
~’hu’m feerfu| l.owor, by saffranco growns
1T~urpe e’en Iteason’s stately throne,
¯ ’ht,~o victims tall ou every hand,
Wi,,eo wrecks Jlo etrewn on evory sit’am0,
And whoa,, insldl.us, strong control
Still s6eks to.blud the e;.ptlve soul~
C0mo, then, fresh youth end wao|ng a~e,
~eJoy with us our ]ler|tage,
And, o:e yo reeeh pordltlou’s edge,
Rcoeive nud k¢*p the s¯viog t, lodge~--
And l/" i t- eUp yn only drain,

whiners a ~harp COL~l~st l!~ttve~m two t,p-
It,~ite intet’cst~, ())l the one hand 
inflalio),isls t~tt~ making ~pqe!,l e/l~,rt~ Io
soaaro nn i,~ct’oaso io the vo]utnn el’ the
palter eurrc:tey, O. the other hand a
tqrnltg StillS.ties is now g0iog |orward to
i~t,cllre It rrduelion of the an|oust O{ our
polar obligations, and thus to bri’)g down
prices. [u ,11 probability t]to two mov(,’-
n)e)t)s, like Ihe Killkenuy tale, will nbont

, tdestroy t,ech ,.tl t’r 8 tnotuentuln. On the
wht)lu it ii~ dt,~irable that our present ~ys-
fell) shoult!, u’t far gS possdtle, Itlngtin uu-
diaLurhed, altd Lbllt nO ohaxlge h0 mado to
satisly interests or theorists el any school

to ¯be sccen l, undred feet less in cloy’talon
tl.ae any other route across the Allegheny

=Sf~Cffh~hci.lfiiM---fan~o=6f ~n6tm t ,i)ls_-] t-
would .offcnlo a e~,ntinuou,~ water eom-
muuicatfon’with not le~s than 1,700 eti]es
el unb:oken river vavigation, extending
to the Falls of the St. Antho,y, on the
Mississsppl, nnd Fort Be,ton en tim
31i.~souri, together with nil t]tr navigable
tributaries both fbr expsrt8 on(l ,nil)or:,.
For in,staqco, a canal boat or barge of 300
tons may be loaded at either of the above

the(loners; Post- Ofllcc, on Seventh el,, ~hle e| no) oce,m ~loamer or t:hip nt Sa-

51r $170,000, altlOUOtbtg to SliPper ~.qllaro Vallntih, ~,VJit~lleO ila cargo wouhl l,roco(’d
foot, the hi.ehe,t I)ric¢~ aver L,aid tor lind t. New York or IO soy other sea port in
in Ihe city of Wa~]dng;.oo. Nciv E.ghmd or t~]urope or the We~t in-

q’ho Criminal Court of t]to ])i,~trlt’t (11 dit,~ tbr n|arket. Tht, entire cost of Ibis
Columbia convenes to-morrow, the sum- canal, it is e~tiutated, hy the lnt)st eotnl)o-
)lt~’r terlo, en no:or, ant (if tha heat, ]laving Wet engineers, w;,uld not execcd $;55,000,-
[,eon ttdj,uu’ll(,d .vet to that tinto; ’l’hhr~ 000, ati’l be opeat~.i ni~i, igtiiinh ~voiy dity-

t/~t] f~3~ear;=2~fikt=b# th-fi~op ~hin g=b f-tlfrs-

rcattl Iho ~outh wotlld I)tl inlulnasur;tb]y
heu)dito’], aud it wttnhl unite tire ~outh
a),d West in h)dii(blul,l~i lmlJds. The
itrolmshien will be io mr,ks it a naLional
wnrk, and, ttS hearty lie i,o~siblc, It frec
t.l, nal aod ~lack-water navigation, lr,m
band tonnngo, /ton; tho Mispissiplti to tho
Allantio, then wnu]d cost not to exceed
$5 per ten, wheu it costs ,ow by rall dou-
ble Ibnt antouut.

St,the ot the e~)nnloreial journal~ ,re
~h:trttly or,tie,sit g tire ~peeell of Mr. J.
(]. Abbott, ut Boston, in hchali’ el tim
J’atrons at’ llu~,bandry. Tltat gentleman
chtimed tllat all weahh is the produet of
agriculture. The New York Grnc~r, one
el tha ablest o{ our, upccial class organ%
cbthoa that acricullvrc, commerce, n)an-

w]l,tevt:r, ufhoturing~ and siting ~.re the |our Sun-
’S’he/orthentnin~ rn,’.art of the Depart- daulenlnl S~u,ees el wealth. It ,ecms

moat el Agriuullur, Ior August a,d 8el)- that all partics are unnecessarily my~til~.-
tetnber will i,)dic.tt,t ao unusual s~eop o! i,g ,ha sul,jeets el agrieuhuro, mining,
ravages of iosct~l~ iu different parts’oflho &e. Manulaoturols add to tho~o addi-
countlY. ’l’ne i,otat, bug is extending his atonal values whieh inercase the wealth of
vi~itatians eastward, but the Easlern :at- the eommunity;oomta’erco merelychaeges
mere, profiting by the experience of their the locality of arti0]cs, and thua eonfcrs
Ws<ern brethre,, have made a good use upon them an intri-sie value. All are
el Paris green and other pigmenta In legitimate suuroeaaf wealth, LirA.

WO~I bltV¢~ lu maay Cues, ew_fpLthe o~_t- [~.~htat ~4to for (3L, mut td,~ezdamzz~L
t

Mrs. Lydia Brown, ot"BInekweodtown,aged 0:, year , d,od on   o ,,esdey o ,la ,oe wing Machin
~v::ckun lcr_l c~ltliar~ireutn.~ t~u¢~ tY_llilo ¯
preparations were bet tg ins;do for the fu- Hammonton, N. J.
neral of her ~o’: she |uaoilb~ted consider-
able ,~igus o~" weakoess, and m alew mo-
tncnts e:pired, She had beet) atllieted
lbr ~ottto tintc with a serious ~.ervous al-
fe6tion which, together with the exeit’c-
nmnt o( bur so[t’~ tlcath, preyed too ntueh
lbr her c nfbeblcd franlc.

A flttel ’~ccitl~nt, eauscd by tha care-I

~’oedlcs and all attanhmcnts ior Machinoe
SUltpt[od,

Prompt .attention given, to repairing Ms..
chiues of the al,ow~ tOttb,t, 49-tf

KIRKBRIDE’S
"Fi]uropeall

DYSPEPTIC CURE!less use ot firearms ~_~Lr!eeut’rcd on
Monday evening, in the vieinily ,,1 ]h’idg- PUltl I,’IE,q-TIIE"rY~"I~ ,EI~’(FIFLATb’S TIII~ ...........

tom TWo boi’s n anted CItarles Di,.ks and" AOTtONjI EA I/I’IIOI:1’TIIEToNIIieAItTI’: TO ’l’llr’~la’A lt’rsl~ ~ hbOD, A

George ]Iah’lS, both livifig itl l’bilade]- CI,EANSES .THE WI’OMAelI.
" Tit L]~"A l,D[ Nil 1,ItIEiTION,

thla, were visi,ing a rnhttive of llarris iu
~JLll’O~ Igyspepsi~.[h, pewt:ll townshilt, They had beeu out

g,~nning, and on relnrning hen,s were dis- ONi." DOLLAlt PElt BOTTLH.’
t’harging their gu.,% when the sue lmhl
by Harris was oecldctltally di~t.]targed, the

w.Jm tenta=entcrin
dit,d the next day.

A corresl~ondtmt el thb Nnw .~ol’k
Commt’r,:/.f. who has beelt thing a l)nr-
tiou el’ ,Jcrst, y, eonlrad)ctq the ~landerous

410 Arch Nt..’lPhAlath.s or
18-tf Atlant c City, :Now Jersey.

AIgKAN’NAS ..........

Foyer and Ague Remedy,
report~ nhou’~ her nnd bhr mns,luitons Positively Sure and Reliable.
thus.-- I t~lslt to contrat]tot ,’)tlC,)lleltts I’I|IC, E 1~11.50.
tO th,l eft’set that tl|0 ,Icrsey ll)0:tlllito is ])divorod /rue to any addrcsc on rocoipt

l,,Ioe ...........
Iho worst of file gtHlllS in tire bliddle ()st: l’ltl^hWll[ cot|,lace yOU Of Its wortl~

States. [’11 wager that any ,~ingh Brook- s.,I 1,r,,ve It
"TILE FItIEND IN TIMI~ OF NEED."

lyu mosquito ill thn l,xi)no el hb, exi,Louec Address all orders t.
eltlt whip attd eulruo lien ot his Jursey %%’, J. ,I()X~QN,
brotlter~. It, ~i,tging n,)d pr,,yiog, the ~7.1y No. ~l llr ~ I~trect, l~,,wYor~.;:

Ltmg l~htnd iovcet ha~ no equal north t,f
Now Orleans. A, fur New ,Jt, r~ny’s I,eing
out el the Unto", it is a ~ttti ntistakc--it
is just like other Itlaees it, tire Federal do-
ixlain8 t and is a good, sober, and staid old
State, whore the lawa are ,dulitdstcred
wilh purity, ~avo ia exceptional nnd rare
ea~es. A majority of Jersoymen like In
drivu a bard bargaiu, and co,sider Now
Yorkers their legitimate prey. Wcll,’
New Y’orker~ must be so-lebody’s prey,
so it makes ,o difference. There are just
all Mauneh, loyal, loving, generous heart,
beating under Jersey Jackets as there are

: a,ywhere u,der the sun, let peoplo talk

PIONEER STUMP PUI ER
llavlng re,ntvod the rlghl to mauufautur~ and

soil thl| F,,eorlt, .t/arA,ae la the ~uutloa
Camden, llurZl,g,on, Ocean, Atlaut|o and Oap
}lay. i hcrehy glvo notice that I am prol~
to fill ordure nt following rates !

No. I M^(,,IH.~. tea.so.
NO’~ N6,00. * ’

TAese M, cMaes ar. Warru,ted ~e be ~&s BJrl~P
la |As marX.s~S

as’th0y may I As for the Jersey girls, Yor particular| send for olr©ular.
............. @’ W. PRI~SSEY~

thck own with tax~ia the Uaiom~ ....... ~tf ....................................


